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Bueintas Birtriorg f' v'T Works Letter from Bermuda.

Hamilton, Berm win, 12th Nov.l36S.
Dear Siokal—llitnMng that a fdw lines from the 

pen of un old eorrospoudont descriptive of this portion 
of Her Mejoattoe Dominions might not be twaeaeptabk 
tomany or your readers. I will try nod give you a 
brief skjtcli of Bermuda us tir a$ I havo seen it—its 
trade and capabilities.

In the flrpt place I may say Hint tiiere tire two routes 
oiwn to patties desirous of coming hero The regelar 
mail route from Halifax aud the shorter one (from 
Goderich) vis New York. The mall steamer from 
HaliOtx is due here but once a month, while the 
‘Tale-K.ee"— constituting the line from New York— 
makes two trips in the same period. The Fale-Kee is 
the first stesmer ever put on between Bermuda ami 
New York, sad I believe she will do these Islands a vast 
amount of good : she was built for the China trade, 
and I wished most fervently when she waa rolling about 
with a heavy sea abeam-and fearfully she can roll— 
that she had remained In that trade.

The view coming in to Bermuda is one of the most 
cautifril I have ever seen, and indeed It coaid scarcely

TUB SOUTHBusiness Dimtory
Or. P. A. Mel

THE REV. W. WARNOR CLARK’S
EXCELSIOR

I'ATIONILL B8 WHI .visitop to H o'

'0.0.~sll*nno M

T>nra<ai»,8ini»iio*,ti h:

GRAIN, FLOUR, FEED. alve right
4 clair appeared on behalf of the sitting 

member, aud Dr. MoMiohaol and Mr 
r I Tonis for tho petitioner/
» Mr. Patterson said the witnesses were 
‘ in attendance, and thoir examination might 
. bo proceeded with.
1 S The Chairman intimated that ay_r wit*
[ «ewes who wore present would have tq r%- 

main outside thoeommitteo room to be ox- 
t amined separately.

The examination then proceeded.
, John Grifnin, of the Township of 

Goderich, being ewony, eaid-1 voted at 
r last election for Carling and Ritchie, ifeyer 

received any mousy. Did not receive $10 
for voting at the election, Never receiv
ed any money from Mr. Campbell If he 
had offered it, I suppose I’d have taken iff 
1 don’t know that any of my family reeeivr 
ed money for my vote, nor do I recollect 
having received any promise of any. „ Did 
not get any money’s worth. I might have 
told James Lumbers that I got $10. If 1 
did, (it wasn't true. People often say 
things that ain’t true, Ifever received 
any^Fuig, except, perhaps, a glass of beer. 
Mr. Buxtf-n met me and took me to the 
polls to vote for Mr. Carling.

Mr. Sinclair—Why, Mr. Buxtoi) was p. 
supporter of Mr. Gibbons.

Witness—I don't know anything about 
it.

Mr. Sinclair—Oh, that will do for you..

Richard Payne, sworn—Live in the 
township of Goderich. Voted for Carling 
Did not get any money to vote. Do not 
remember telling Captain Dancy that I ! 
got paid for my vote. Remember telling , 
Mr. Dancy that l sold nine bushels of 1 
plums, and showing him the money. I I 
jestingly said, “this is what I got for my . 
vote.” 1 wouldn’t take 140 and vote for j 
Gibbons. I wouldn’t change my “con- < 
stitution” fur Dancy, or any other man. i 
(Laughter.) They were blue plums. You ' 
must ask the tree as to their luciousnees. ,

James Peacock,

WISHING WO*: Tji in full oper- i Dobson's
it the very flhest

•d HerepB. Moisi

PHgflJBffiS
PROVISION STORE. one a(i. M. MoMlOK 'OvLU.

toocupiedby Mr. J. P. C

7 Medlotl-
rarsi®”"' *”

Minn required regard 
wmptly attended to

& STRACHAN.
Biots A Tens 

swietf

rich end delictitc at the dew. I
the poll» to
votas, 1 presume, 
■ay what the mon»ARCHIBALD HODGE,

particularGoderich, Oct. 16, 1868.
PRODUCE MERCHANT.

HURON SALT WILI received was, of 
■pent money very treaty 
I always spend money 1 
often “treatw Vm Bel1 
a dollar or two. ThOlM 
thorough bred, High Tm 
and wouldn’t be bribe*. 1 
any way but “sonar**’ #
they were bribed or riel; _____
“b^’en the “trent” and ^ 1&
Campbell b-re for verification as t<i that I 
make money pretty eaiily, and lAt ft go (il 
the same easy wav. " *'*. "

O*o. Folium, .weep—I Un in OtiW* ; 
voted to Goderich To,n»hip at Iwtdietlin

1 could for RUehte nui dans» (At this 
stage Mr. OTUUlytoeh ihifl»» oMhr. 
McMichael, who wia obliged fa lean en 
other butineee.) I noeived nun; ftatf 
Mr. Elliot, who nominated Mr. Arling. 
About «0. For general enpenaee. OhnH 
d.lail what than enpooaee were. I might 
hare paid ***■ tenon Who roled-can't 
tell. I epent n «mddenble «mount of 
my own money. Mr. EUioMMstbsonly 
one from whom I got money. 1 gate 
money to on old man IMs| ht the Btyidd 
eenoeoaion, whose name I forget—merely 
S3 or El. Porhape I gtv^jt to tin for

man a dollar or two to go tod 
-l” 1 "dipped" to him. So 

voted fimt. 1 didn't "■Up'' to aU, bewue 
it would take too mock monty. Bees),

Or. Htenlmrv,

G^SSSBSBfa
Dispensary, New York. QiMdeuce D. Mag 
,“Bailiff) Barfield. ^____________ ____w4,j

J. F. Dnnler, 1H. 0.1
OURliEÜV, AGC01JCHKÜR. Homp| 
ijPhyiician, and Wrdical Electrician/" 

A Park at.. Staw

reen bills and ehaily valleys dotted over iy the most 
licturesquo mat tier with snow white cottages and 
-nbowered villas, which peep out lu tho moat fairy like 
isliloa from dark groves of Bermudian cedar. The 
•riocipal towns hero^llauillton aud 8t Georges, be- 

i 'g built vn the South etde of the Northerly islands, 
-ahnot he seen from the open sea, and ere reached

‘tody'11 settled. Inthii 
membered that 
«Aon upon tits Bright tiid. hi. I 
inadeepotch at
in 1867 that Mil

O&meron' Block, Kingston Street,
GODERICH.

riRAIK, FLOUR,UaTMhAL, UMKNMKAL, 
^ Bran, Shorts, Poiatoe», Bacon, Butter, 
dco.Higlieet nerlrot price pa.J O grain and all 
kinds of produce, w4tl

ri iiyniuinii, «mm • « . ,
Kt Office end Residence Park et., tji

NELSON STREET, GODERICE
,-------1, E. IF. Moiee

i v«, u township oi Goderich. 
'J he Materials to bj had a.

-------------- -------- " • ^
63" Splendid for cleaning Fruit Trees.
All applications addressed to
Township rights for sale— Agents wantvd.

COLIN CLARK.
Proprietor for the County of Huron. 

Agents, Win Lawrie, Wrcxter, townahit of 
Howiobs'H. Hannah, Seaforth; Material sold by 
C Carrol," VVroxulcr, and E Hickson Sc Co.,Sea-

Goiderico.Sepl. 14,1868.

Knccshew Drugged Ingersoll, 
Druggest, Mrs. Oolm Clark towns
Send lor Circulars. ~____ _
Parker Ac Cattle's and F. Jord|$,

M.C.Cameron,
IARRISTER. ATTORNEY. CONVEY A! 
1 Kingston street, Oodericb, C. *• THIS WELl.ts in fulloperation, and the Comiianyan 

prepared to supply FARMERS ahd OTHERS wit!

GOOD SALT.
Orders by Mall addressed to the undersigned, will re 
cetve prompt attention. TERMS GASH,

B.BÜNCIMAN,
Scciotary.

Goderich, July 23rd. 1868. w27.’ tf

GABIHET MAKERS,
WOOD-TONERS !
AND UNDERTAKERS,

Hamilton St., Goderich,

UnviHon * Wn

r AW AND CHANCERY PRAC1 
J veyanrere, Notaries Publie,1 *<

Block, corner of Market Square!

21st Sept., 1868.

». N brade uroou.
IJARIUHTER; ATTORNBÎ. 80
D Oodenrh, C. W. Office, uj 
Block, West street 'entrance first dooj

Lent kc.

G0DEB1CHSALTCÜMPANY
KEKP constantly on hand for sale si! arti« 

des in their line, such as
Bedsteads, Chairs, Tables, 

Sofas, &c ,
(tj* All kinds of wood-turning done, such si 
Nool posts, stair bannisters, neckyokes, Ac

.loan H. <*oi 
S TTORNRV-AT-LAW.SOLtcn 
/Y Norarr Publie, Couvevamer 
Out, Office, oo ihr eootli side J

The Cole rich Mali Company be* to advise l Ivor nuin. 
ernus customer» and Canadian Dialers generally, thui 
tiicyaie prepared to

Sell and Deliver

iRlXriNCRRY

to “aliidoor from Court-House Sauare.

Tome Sc Maure
IARKISTEKS SOLICllOBOt^ *rith 
I Ontario. OSke—S'- .
«ci.tolB. uwi. *00«ll.
iodenrh, Out. I6lh 1663 i-U1*

Ale.,, on h.nd, a compl.le

ASSORTMENT OF COFFINS
and a UK ARSE to bite on reasonable term 

Goderich, May 3rd, 1866 1-3 w Soi*

have been » favourite, and so got what
dollar'and thirty other* didn’t I know that them Wli aJ. w, JOHNSTON,

liege to inform lh* People of GODERICH 
AND HI HROUNDINQ COUNTRY, that

! he baa

RE-1TTTED HIS GALLERY,!
In such a style el will enable him to make 
pictures to compete with any in the Dominion, 
and is determined to give entire saiiiiadion 
tv all who my
FAVOR HIM WITH A CAL..
Childrens pictures taken between the hours 
of 10 a. in:, and 2 p. m.

Remember the Place,
Two doors west of the Post Office—over the 
Glasgow House.

Extra Copies from the Plate always on

J. W. Johnston,
Goderich, August 4th, 1868. w28 tf.

FW cheese Facilities and generalcents per barrel. Mr. Oariiag’s committee. ItDairy purposes, this salt cannot be excelled.

Doyle A Rn«*er. 
ATTOHNlfe. 8 
Goderich. (V

STRICTLY CASH. rated for
on. Ward to Tote for Mr. Oiritn*. Im-<!huncery, Ac. The pnee ol Salt tnus reduced warrants the Goderich 

Hall Company in the full confident that a Canadian 
Public will patronize

HOME MANUFACTURE,
especially as ilicir arilc'e is superior to auy m the world, 
it having beena warded the Pint Prcimuni St the World's 
Exposition, held in Paris, 1981. aud at the State Fku, 
of the State of New York, held in Buffalo, 1887.

All order* will receive prompt attention.
Youre, truly.

GEORGE RUHBALL.

Goderich Out. June Stb 1868. w»

pealed to hie principle aseConsemtii 
orderto lead him “ro the right way,*

i, sworn—Live in town
ship of Goderich. Voted for Carling And 
Ritchie. Win, Campbell hired my team 
for Mr. Carling, a few deys before the 
election. I was hired to obtain and take 
voters to tho poll. I got 86 per day. I 
waa employed the two days of the election. 
1 have, on ordinary occasions, received 13, 
$4, and sometimes 86, per day. I recol
lect bringing one voter at any rate. I 
don't know whether he voted “right” or 
nut. I got $5 the first day from one Sam. 
Burke, living near me, andaeimilar amount 
the second day, from whom I don’t recol
lect. I don’t know what it is for. Burke 
told me he was commissioned to p*£ me 
that amount. I didn't exert myself vary 
much. I wasn't going to trouble my
self to get voters. 1 am nretty sure that 
Campbell didn’t pay me the second 88. I 
may nave, as usual on such occasions, 
“took a glass or two,” not anticipating that 
I would be called up here to give evidence.

John Moonry—[Before being sworn 
demanded, his expenses—Readmitted hav
ing been paid #10. On calculation, it 
turned out that he had been paid morp 
than he was entitled to.) Sworn—I live 
in Clinton. I acted partially on behalf of

LOOK HEREjnaye *
IHKISTER A ATTORNiahLI.
alors lit Chtmcrrv A InrolvsafM'- itverer/Ao. 
oney to I*end. Own '• W t fit, erer

My moral Buesien,how- 
Ward idem* r*

not to hie inini-t.
fntile, far Ward after*»* nt-

JL J ed for Gibbena.
Wm. Campbill sworn—1 todkaaictivs

in tha last election on Mr.
William R. B- The moneyTHE subsenbor haling REMOVED lo the 

store lately occupied by W’M. DUNCAN, 
first door south of Rinjbam's, Market Square, 
wishes to inform his friends iu the Town of 
Godericlf and surrounding country, that he 
now lias the largest and most complete stock 

of Fall and Winter

IHtNCIRT 4ND LW OlgK
about WOO—Conveysitcinf, 

Disputed aud dele received portion» of it from Mr,1
Goderich ». J» IK ew3« Ritchie and Mr. Cwiiag-aiGODERICH MILL

FLOUR AND FEED STORE, 
Crabb’e Block Kingston Street-

free the latter—about SI 60
.IAMBS T. Ol

SOLICITOR IX CHANCERY,
Ctinreyan-ter, Ac.

Qrrtci! : - M C Ciraeron's : 
Street, Goderich.

iRO’
flRNKYr-UW, 

,'Gfflcc, nastwi

etc. I

Boots and Shoes
ebowtWIthink. Iof any house in the couifry,containing every 

style of Ladies' and Children's goods, and 
that he has also a very large assortment of 

GENTLEMEN'S

FLOUR. Oat-meal, Corn meal and Mill 
Feed.

ALSO, slotcf prime Sugar Cored HAMS 
and Rolled Bacon.

Just received this morning,
500 Bushelr prime Polatoea.
1000 “ oats.

T. B. VANEVRY A Co. 
Goderich June 7, 1867. w20tf.

William Frjp.>, 
TTORSBY AT LA W.80LK I )N quire hi» team ; I think

prices. This art him from the olroumstani-e that the 
winter months constUuto herojthe season ofgrowtii, and 
nrodueere are thus enabled to pour fresh vegetable into 
the New York market at a time when the home supply 
of old ones Is exhausted. The crop which are now be
ing planted, usually mature about April and May. 
With each advantages Bermuda should be cue vast 
garden instead of a nursery for growing oudaro an It

Altho" many of the tropical fruits anoh « oranges,
limes, honoris and luuiatmaa e— 1------1—
there an- none grow for export tt

hat am not entails.
tciraan, iSeaof tha aiahtr 
airaeüy, tma Mr. Carrie 'WINTER BOOTS -Jr I gara Mr. Currie 

ph ToamPe eon. Joenh 
irk far*. Oarliai, hoi 
eratioa therefor. Jeeeph
t'Sw'a <i*ltor%5P

H. Mulooni u 
ER, STTORSBV, l 11

UOSBY TO D

•Natal

coaree and fine, both impoited, sod ol bjs 
own mnnufeclure, which he will sell fit n paid forD. Me Doi 

ICBNSRD ATOTIOXRBR,
iw luxurieutly here,

_____ ,______? Ilermuda Is nearer
the N. Y. market than auytothcr place from which such 
supplies van Ire had

The winter months in Bermuda are January. February 
and march, but it is so mild as iwtroelv lo deserve the 
name of winter. Itosea bloom hire profanely all the 
year round mit of doors and but frw or the trees shed 
their leaves. I Iwln ve the F^wt ami North-east winds 
are occasionally very cold and raw but hare as yet had 
no experience of them. The principal ornamental trees 
there are The Pride of India -a large tree which blooms 
not unlike our Lilac—several vaietios of Palm ; the 
Calibaah ; Magnolia ; Cedar ; Oleander ; Myrtle ; Tree 
Ferns : and last tho' greatest the magmtli-cut India 
Rubber tree. This is by f.ir the most beautiful tree I 
have ever seen ; 1 saw many when In l*outh America, 
but one here- for si/e and beanty-smpasses anything 
I have ever seen elsewhere. It commences to branch 
out at about *4 feet from the ground and the limbs, 
clothed with a large, dark, green, glossy foliage, extend 
on all sides to a distance of iforty feet: Just high enough 
from the ground to permit of passing underneath. The 
head of the tree is almost round, so you can .form some 
idea of its extent and appearance.

As the provisions consumed here are nearly all im- i 
ported from New York, living Is very dear-tlie leading 
hotel— inferio? bv far U> Wright's both as to the table 
and accommodations--charging regular hoarders 012,50 
per week. They still count In Sterling money here and 
are in most thlngmabout half a century behind Canada. 
They are not wanting, however, by any means, in 
notions of the great importance of Bermuda to the 
crown, and think it one of tbs most (if not tho most)

I important of British Foreign |io*session. When I find 
i them elevated on this lofty tiohby It affords me a d a 
little amusement to watch thoir blons|looks of astonish
ment when 1 tell them that we in Canada copld‘bide all 
Bermuda and its population In one of our big swamps 
and the neighbors tic none|the wiser. We could cer
tainly drown It in Lnko St. Clair without In the least im
peding navigation. Seriously speaking tho' Bermuda 
is a very v Unable possession, furnishing as it does safe 
harbors for the British North American Squadron 
midway between Halifax and the West Indies. It 
would certainly b« h thorn in the side of the United 
States in the event of a war wjth that country.

There are five newspapers puhljsdcd in Bermuda- 
three here and two at tit. Ocorgea-rl send yon specimen 
ramies by this mall. AII Joined together thoy would, ns 
r„u will bee. be a trifle larger than tho Sitpraf-woekly 
edition -tho' the price of some of them is exactly finr

When comiKued with Bomimlinn towns, Goderich is 
a tremendous lively place ; the only events creating any
__ _______« •__1__. !.. „n,l S«n. win waa nf II,n

Cheap for Cash !KLD, ( nity of
Huron. Sales in village or

NEW SMITHY The Committee then adjourned until It
Call and examine, rs he is satisfied that he 
has just the goods you wint.

#SAM’L FURSE.
Goderich, Sept. 24, 18C7. w4

ANUrilfcn IFOVDERFUL CUBE OP OON 
SUMPTION IN CANADA.

L.B. Him 
tlVlL RNGIXKBR AND 
) Agent and Oiuveyaucer, K

...________  I noted partially on behalf of
Mr. Carling in spending money for him at 
the election. I couldn’t say exactly how 
I was implied with the money. I didn't 

4jet any from Carling. It was all silver

EYOR, tiND STRACHAN & McKINNON
Beg toniinmmce to the mhabiianli of Goderich, and 

«urrouudiiif cojntry, that they haveopeutd a New

Near Dodd's Pump Factory,
Nelson Street,

where they intend to do all kinds of Blacksmiihmg,

SHIP WORK, PLOUGH MAKING,
Horse-Shoeing Ac.,

Parlsculiir atlonlloii paid to 
Sore Feet.

0.wletich. 21 rd April, 1888._____________

Malcolm Nioholson 
SURGICALOl'EKAtTVE ANDMECHANIU-

Metsri Young 4 Chamberlain .- 
Ç1IR8,—I feel it a duty 1 owe to you, aa well a* to 
(7) the public, to inform you of ihe most wonderful cure 
of Voneumpiioii, accomplished in my person, by the use 
of the Great Bhothonere Remedy end Pilla. I coughed e 
great deal day amt night, expectorating largt quantities 
of matter, and had a great pam about my left lung. 1 
huit coid chills every day, and severe night eweais every 
inghi and between the recking cough and great *weai- 
mg, 1 wm* almost deprived of sleep. By these miseries, 
m well a* the lore ofapnelite, I waa so reduced that I 
could hardly stand alone. I was under the care nf n 
physic iun fora length of lime, but finding no relief, 1 
Hied different reccipcs, but all without any good eflect. 
Squire Pa'terson, of Bath, recommended me to use the 
Great Bhothonee* Remedy ; I procured three b riles at 
mice with ihe Fills. So soon as I commenced using ii 
I began to get better, and when I had finrihed this com
pliment, the cough, expecloratioii of matter, palnaboui 
ihe lung, chill*, sweating, Ac., left me, and by con- 
tin amg i*s use I became strong and healthy. It is now 
orer two months since I quit the remedy, and there 
have been no symptoms of the disease returning, and l 
have been, and am now, healthier and better than 1 
have been fur many rears. I trust you will make this 
known to the public that they may be aware of the 
peculiar virtues of this truly wonderful Indian Remedy. - 

PETER C V. MILLER
limestown, Co. of Lennox » nd Addington, Ontario.

To all whom it may come. This is to .-artlfy that 1 
have been acquainted with the above-mentioned gen
tleman, MerC. V. Miller, Esq., tor many years, and 
has e known him always io be of the very highest re
spectability, unde very candid and creditable person, 
and I oni confident that I can «afnly vouch for the truth 
of the above, or any itatemiml made by them.

REV. W. V 8. CLARKE,
Rector of Bath, Ontario.

October 24, 1867. , w83 lvr

Frederick At one.

LAND AGENT,A ff]
OOUKHK'1 NT

Money to lend. »
Crown Land Patent tot 

Collected. «T App 
A. Lefroy, Esq.

Godench, Sept. 8tli,

West Wawanueh, Nov, 27.
__ i n______:i tiu A.The Municipal Council met thia d»y 

nurwsnt tu adjournment ; all tho mem- 
bun praaent. The minutee of laet meeting 
were read over and approved. Township 
Road Comniweiunercertified work faps an 
road», aa toUewe :—Bp Ooroeliai Smith,
—Li--------.—. —. àppnwuhse on side

ooe. 10-rS15; by
------------ .____ «ging opposite Lot

Si, ««n. U-SU i bj Orarge While, lot

186.8.

Division Courts.
FOR THE

COUNTY OF HURON,

workshop.Offlci Jbf you had some oyer at the rata el
sw-n4-tf

line between Si*
JOHN HAL Jr.

OFFICIAL A }NEE,
IJTSUR VNCE. bASD AND, LAUtXT, 

Money at ? I*'
iiW-Wcst Street, oppvriie Ml re, Gderi.-h

rekoipidea to good
who wangiriu that
in one ol the Houle 
hearing the erjr tt 
«team, aadaoee «am 
captured and detale,

20 roda on boundaiy between
Seat and West Wawanoeh—SSO. Msgia- 
tratoa eerii Sou too of sheep dealroyed by 
dogs wore proaented in faror John Gaunt 
for 8S.00 ; Dnrid Moliwaino li ; Wm. 
Ferguson to. Said oartiSuntn were sum- 
inod and ordaandtotmpajdontefthaPsg 
Fund. Latter from W. 0. Hfawvt, mail 

dag the state of Iho road 
Swamp,* on boundary he- 

mahinandKinleea, was»
T_______i I it waa tiiaroupon îaorad

by Mr, Oauat.aoaossdad by Mr. Oumminr, 
That considering that thia towpahip has 
expended in the yaasa 1867-8, on Ihe

dentist-
a KLECTROPATHIST.&c.

it—I. TEETH insecied in either Pla 
tma. Gold/ Silver, or Vulcan 
izetl Rubber on reasonabletermu 

ty-Ofllcc over the Post Office, West Street 
Goderich, y4>

NEW GOODS
AT BUTLER’S 

Stationery, Tov, & Fancy 
Goods Store. 

BABV CABS !
of all kinds, styles and prims, excellent 

quality and first clais finish.

The Dominion Clelhes-Wrlnger !
, The best in one ; wholeenlc and retail.

SO lionms of Blue line crenmJnid InlMr 
Paper. 150 Reams Cream laid, Blue laid, 

and i
Variously Tinted Note Papers.

60 Reams Bine end Cream laid
POOLSCaPI

OF ALL WBrdtll'S AND PRICES

75.000 ENVELOPES!
All Colors, Quality, Sims aud Kinds.

A3- All the Popular fegaîines rne«ved 
u soon ee published-

Mifwoallaneou? Books
on hao«l alwayt- Alio, nn exlensivo stock

1st Division Ccurt Goderich,
Monday, 29th June, IS 

t< t« •< Monday, 10th August,
h <■ “ 'I huradav.W October
• v .. '• Wednesday2ud December

2nd DiviMon C-'ouri, Sbambth,
1'ridav, Mill June, 18' 

,< « «< Tuehtlay, 4th August,
«, ii r‘ 'lureday, 29lh Neplember,
.< « f Tuesday, 2lth November,

5th Division Conn. Exktiik,
Friday, l9lli June, Ibl 

« « h Kiklav, 7th August, 1
t, -i. i. Salunluy. îülli September,
«< it <• Friday, 1/tli November,

tilh Division Court, Dixamo.v
Monday 22nd June, 181 

.< tt •' Tuesday lllh August.
„ .( t< Ffilay 2nd October,
u te it Friday 4lh December.

Illi Division Court. Baiuxld.
Satnrday, 20tli June, 131 

<f « rs Weàwday, I2ih Aliens!
„ - •< Saturday. 3rd October,

h “ Saturday, 6th December,

lOih Division Court, Clinton,
Saturday, 27ih Juno, 18 

tt “ Monday, 3n> Augu*t,
,r • -nr .Moi*wm^.r.i-.n>v.
tf «f Monday, 23rd November,

of the kw uean
DSUTHE

DEALER i

Coal. Lomber, ShiugM
YARDS, «t ihe Harbor]

8trv»iiti, tee, in
luirin' «mlUi

peau êko to be
James B. Racey and W. W. Fa mm, paid 
mo money. Don’t know which. 1 diapoied 
of the money iq a variety of ways. Can’t, 
detail to whom it waa paid, or how; or for 
wliat, or an) .
It>as an excitai

over the
und Waterloo Streets, tf" 
street, in rear of ihe yard 

(Joderioh.Nov.6th, 1668. tything about ity diatributation.
_ ______ excitable time, Don't ‘require
any time to think, booauBo 1 can’t I spent, 
perhaps, $10 or 16, perhaps not that union 
I brought poreons to the Goderich poll, 
(After some finessing on the part of Mr. 
Patterson, he managed to draw from the 
witness that “probably he paid them 
money for voting.") Continued—I think,

Srhape, I paid ono man all tha money.
r. Gibbons’ men were '•bidding” for him 

and I outbid and outflankodthem. Although 
it was an excitable time, I recollect thia 
perfectly ; and although 1 recollect this 
perfectly, 1 can’t say who the bribed man 
was ; Don't recollect whether Mr, Carling 
pulled up at nu extraordinary rate at thia 
polling booth, t rooollect that the man 
bribed was, J think, willing to vote fur 
Mr. Cnrling, but not for Mr. Ritchey, yet 
1 can’t recollect, who ho waa. I had no 
vote in that riding. J waa working purely

ISURMCEMUTUAL 1106,18, and that! during lh. saw
farm, Ras sot any roaef «*OF CANAI

«nt being trie anlvals ani depsrtures of thn 
ma,m. Hnuitltou Is a aU'ing exompIHloatlon of etaguft- 
Uon pure and simple and BL Georges Is Uis entnc-only 
n little more se. ,

The llghthouEe bare, wlilcb has a revelling light, Is 
one of the.fiuent in the wurld and can lit seen at a dis- 
taure of40 mile* ; it cost 627,000 to complete It.

The assises arejuatnow sitting here anti there ore 
two or time ae loua criminal cases nfl the docket. The 
aittlnge usually last two weeks. With you r.t Godericb 
Justice uees.' u> be done to 80 000 Mills In loss than a 
week, but here r. fbrtnlght la not too mr.eli for our 11.00. 
My only -.vunder ic that Instead of two weeks It does not 
take two months. Tlie old chief Justice here is overt 
wore painstaking and indefatigable than yonr worthy 
County Judge xvbeae cuiiable Itaste In doing luatics 
you no often deplore. Wlliiowe* are baro llrst ollowo«! 
to tell all they know and have heard and believe ra- 
apecting the question at Inane, overy word of wlffch— 
relevant or not—la laboriously taken down in &e>uo by 
his Lordship, after which they Are duly badgered .lu 
the most approved legal fanhlon, the pen of tho ohlof 
Justice being meanwhile anything but idle. In this 
Parodies there are but two practising lawyerr wbo ap
pear on every esse tried, on oneulde or the other ; and 
es there ore but two Medical Doctors' tc prevent paoplo 
from living out the period dlottortto mar : runny live 

: toagreatagetn Bermudn.
I ' Bermudian females arrive at wonmahoou nlmost .it
early In life as they do in the EaaL but nnfortonately 
they fede quite as quickly and frequently look, at 
twenty or twenty-five, older tiian Canadian ladles of 
thirty or thirty-five. The female population of Ber
muda out-numbers the male population byttferisr 1.100 
to there to here-u5 excuaefexeept ilcknettXbrferiwfora.

Nature has done much at Bermuda towards dotting 
another terestrial paradise but the oolenlsta an stow
._____A •   a--l# —Ï- Tt.M-l.nL nf Ant,TOV l/n tile

laid «uad, should be done I 
polity of Kinloes ; at baitXTOTICB is hereby give, 

A' JOHNSTON ie no loJ 
the ahore Company, hid 
been dispensed with. He] 
to take risks ortraiuaet as 
whaterer for the Oompanj 

D. 0. Mod 

London. Oat. May 28,

•oodtuad^Wait Wawaooah.—Chrttad.performed by West 
Petition of Robert and other»
cutting a hill on 9th 
.to tile Council ; it 
Cummings, second® 
That na tho funds pro 
year, have been all a

for the camel

Auction A Coilxipn.
GODERICH SfirON

Establish** i«.
VALES of Mincellaneoun P i GoJerich 
O every Saturday, and in < very Wed- 
today.

Moneyadvanced on Prop immediate 
•n'.eond prompt return! madt 

Farm Stoek and other Salt illy attend
ed lo throughout the County,

G.M.TRUBMAN- Mart, 
w61 Mark ,tiuderich

TcwnihipOtek.J. wonderful sud exlraorditiary cures in Canada by 
the GREAT INDIAN REMEDY. They are stem, un 
deniable and incoiitestible facts, sufficient to convince 
ihe moai skeptical that the Great Medicinal Coropoun- 

anted after for ages is now accessible in the Great

SHOSBONEES REMEDY
for Diseases of ihe Throw, Lunge, Liver, Digestivo 
Organa, Kidneys, Ac., law ell as Scrofula, toe various 
8km Diseases,Humon, a.id all titsesLCd.arUiiig from 
Impurities of the Flood, we boldly state thU this great 
remedy has NEVER BEEN ÈQUALLED. Wit re 
was there ever such a cure u that in the person ol 
Wilson Storms of Brighton, C. \Y., of Consumption ;or 
that of Peter C, V. Miller, Earaestovm, C. \V., of Con
sumption, or that of Amliroae Wood.ofÇoneecon, C.W., 
hsaJJyspewis and Liver Comphuiit, or tliat of John 
lloaty, of Ne|Mnet, C. W. ol nheuraatiam, who bad 
enually been on crutches for tears, in spite of oil treat
ment heretofore, ami is now well. Score# of such cases 
might be mentioned had we space.

KJ" Call at the Drug Store and get a Circular oi 
unqc*iionable certificate» on tbo GREAT HH08- 
HON EES REMEDY end PILLS, and wuitfy your

Price of the Remedy in large pints 81
, jry For Sale by all Druggists and Dealers in Mcdi 
nine. Agent» for Goderich, F. Jordan and Parker & 
Cattle

WHOLESALE AGENTS :
I LYMAN, FI.1JOTT AC

11,1- Division Court, Awayvii.u. The Alabeima Olalma

OB., BOnOXS XO TH8 PBOIUOOI. HY 8BVRI 

nwAU.

A special from Washington fa » 
delpbw paper u,i the Utaet Sefdoj 
regarding the negotiation» it E 
Johnson relative tu the AlahaM,, 
■arrant, th. atateneat that Mr. It 
% bahalf gf the U, B, (ovmismW, I

111 • Division voun, aini*tvu.i.b.1 iVediiwdav, Ml. June, "
r. tt <■ Thursliy 24lli depiembei1 f

lltb rfiviaiou Cocrt, WeoisTsa;
Wednwky, fed August. I86L 

„ r? ' WcdoeiJay 2feb November “

The aeveral Courts will open at 10 o'clock

Ouderich 16th May, 18*8.
8. M0ÜGH, ***\

J. U. C Huron.

•lion in

Estate,Money to Loan on
* PPRMSBKtotheTnn
A ol Upper Canada.

rr n is 'l*tlIT Various School Books iI certify the above to Id a true copy ns 
filed m this office aud entered ol Record.

DAN. LIZARN, 
Clerk of the Peace, Huron. 

Office of the Clerk of the Peace, j 
Goderich, 16th May, 1 lb3. i w)<

ol Greattliat the agree,ueut on the part 
Britain L> submit the oUaa a| 
two oountriea totha abitnmeet, 
communion ia aooepted by hia |l 
aa an acknowledgmenttts) thsr 
ol tiro Southern robeRios raven 
belligerent power waa » vlotW 
neutrality law, eatabtiahed Si 
horaeli. Thia may not be ineig 
nn article in the treaty when it _ 
perfected, bet it will moetamurofflj to 
• distinct and permanent featuie la I 
preliminary ootraapoodehee.

2. That all claim» agamitettiamaofi 
government which have been derided 
our favor by the «ouït» of Fn||nti[rtll 

i! excluded from the oonridenSws'riEj 
eommission. Jit b quite ^ b bK"

O.M.TUU
l»rgo and varied slock of Ladlee'

and Oenlleme,*'
FANCY & SPORTING GOODS
always orTtiam], all of which arc houghhand 

imported direct Ifom I he Ue(t* huropean 
and American Mantifitclurere. 

Everything io Stock will bo sold M n vqry 
small advance on coat.

Land Of
AIU3318TER of tmpro to 

U«lio,d.tad m<i1 (

Ariririuh March 1,1867. rto

and Wild

tt Square

fORONTUl»l *1 !v , r.1,14111 I tx to.,
DUN-'PAUGU A WATSON, 
J. DINERA Co.

Shephard & Strachan,
#. if ir.n ra v u.,
nut.RRuOK A STAUh, 
T.MICKLE A SON.
a. Hamilton a Co. All thePopular Ballads" 0RUCKUS, (JOUBUCH. 1 [

IlAVRbueu teappointed aoie njenU all 
|| Goderich toy yhe sate ol the celebrated j

I Exeter Factory Cheese^ , I

, Local deuii;ra aepptieil at -he urMcr,' \

lPneel" snF»PU.xno*^ft.-cn;..\. \
l r.oferôb, Mùv27,l-v -18Ü <

bell to
wanted

F.N lo t Hop trordwoo.1. y, \ 
1"*- plough. Apply Vo

\\ and Instrumentai Muai-, 
in two days] notice, and 

. PvblirW’ 1’rices.
At / BBTLBS.’S.

Propeity
rnoori, l

.,Godench. .

Some to Invest ii Appl y to

I

-t* •• *-

L -, y- w*.

: » * atofcffNn

'«m fcr;

> '4v

1. EflNEY 1 81
1 fa ON IMPKOV Bus,



Tl» New British Ministry.emsssssssss. vu.~Tmrod atewtot*
! “**•■ them end add, four 
of «pound of butter, «ngar 

.grated lemon. Bake it on

Lorn»*, Dee. 6.—The “Time»” this
The new ministry will be

topm.,«»dbelieve»the tel-

StSSSSJSl recommended by the Ohio
§ hhout the iron» of » boggy 
fcre enr friction t*k« piece 
wee will nut rev»». » ie 
'Tfenicillt, orexletree». 
^ed ie » lings Ur eiroee-
"%RMW1 who conducted
“y %n»t Whalen, h»» tit
’ ÜV* P*rt “ 'h*

/«Her I
Eirl Clarendon, Secretary of Stats, 

ie foreign Department.■oreign Department, 
ght Hon. Hobart Loi not good fc1*»», Chasoellor dt

Exchequer.
Right Hon Edward Cardwell, Secretary 

of State for War. ^
John Bright, Secretary of State for In- 

dia, »"d President of Counoil of India.
Henry Wood», High Chancellor.
John DuheOleridge, Solicitor General.
Forteecue Chief Secretary for Ireland.
Hugh Calling Hartley Ohildere, Scat 

Lord of the Admiralty.
London, Deo. 6.—The Time*, in an edi

torial on the>vAJabaina claims, srguea 
against the Government’s yielding to the 
now demand of Mr. Seward,that the ques
tion of international law be submitted to 
the commission

John Bright refuses the Secy, of atate- 
ship for Itidia.

jtkawa wmaltl he

ship for Ih(
Attorney in«*t bt>

elert, and corcrin

hat *#•*<#*■

lPTW

COUNTY OOUNOfle

E”'",Tirri.. in the jajr*•_ •
, "b2PSXuTJtraaao»g. F«-

1 chairPollock, J»r 
I ran, Young, Herb*. pyjord, Pwr- »*<

A-
an Ki'llrS‘y!-uc' ‘Ireeo-eJ' Spro*4. 

wlleW» BUkop, Creery, Help»,

* “*Î‘„Îbut day ul June Seaeiol.

Jgpuil Meeting hold in June
rmug/aad approved.

Worden then addressed the Counci1

=$3

. n the inter w 
don wd Now York there

____Maitland Bridge. Rogiatry ofBco,
Txi! for Court House, the appoint- 

». nil- Court Bocae Keeper in 
place of Mr. Krùer, rooigoud.

The Council then adjourned.
Wkdmksday, Don. 2.

The Council met it 10 o'clock.
Io mlditioo to ihoae prient yeiterdny; 

ihcta were Mettre. Coleman and Smilli# 

in their pleoce.
As the IKardcn was ubrent in Toronto,Mr 

Bi.hnp woe chôme chairmen.
Moved by Mr. Krmi, eceonded by Mr, 

Gieni, That the Treirnrer furnish thia 
Council with n atutemont of partie» in
debted to Ihi. County, in order that tho 

| Fiooncc Com. may lure an opportunity 
It ie hat upon tot] of examining the seme—Canied. 

that I differ with you. I con- Petition of Mr MvLaao and others— 
you cau'tgiva him thu voitiû- J referred io Finance Com. 
rottld, in this ease, be an all-| Reports of Mr Farrow and Rev. Mr. 

Mm. You can certainly |>u(||ii< t 6 - ref. rrod to School Com.
, ddoHtii, which wmId act j iv**mtmont of Grand Jury—Soptcm

,,nl œ'l,n“i.&«^!l- ceesiona referred to Oaol Com. - 

Uiiii. His evidence might, l don t any 
that it would, turn the case against loin,
;iud Iosd him tho seat. In that case, would

If If we 
anx-ftiaca 
flriminate 

in that 
__ and compel I 
|‘questiuD .aaaed1

______ dear enough by
• by it we can furnish him 

t certificate if he desire

Tor the next meeting, 
artjafnfad tobund « puer 

laine order
____ _ toifluetrn»

mental arithmetic 
-^“Mrted to 

weathaa

bfcee, be re- 
eebjeot

tomuareagst——
M. That tbs statement suewiug iimn due ow Toll 

uetos. slthuutU laigi, we an gl* turn W | eleolion of

J>9. TUaithe account of Wm. McWhiney aud otban of 
Wtl hieia Hew teealeiy Ite. apwoptatto. M

-WA.*
JuiJowiog.notera via :-Tb..mutiue vl«

I» 4o»bt they will wwdte a good haul 
f$t, OF oontie, «of speculations as t .^he 

ibabledfieûla of such a terrible assassin- 
fTCjj» wtNtld be entirely out of place until

v titt truth Is âaeortained. , ! ho not be vri mmating hi msvlf, to an extent?
fcy. ------ - ------ --------- : Attdcould you furnish hint with a certificate,

A Good Suggestion i .thereby he might be fortified against such
------  ! a contingency as that l I fancy you would

À «ttîospondent writes, “Dear S^uo1. ! m,t |»o inclined to go that length.
( fill that the people of Goderich and i' The Chairman 1 confess that 1 ace a

•1 That tàe accotai efJHeoU ud otiw* araovat- 

n of amiroiirh Uon of W7.

S2*e."£S
sclw receipt to Sis Ma.lcipsHt» 0Or aU work dans, 
and ill iImmsiIi whetaomr under the contract tor 
building tbe Maitltnd Bridge, saM tome to hc andc M 
an offerte him end wlUwal prejudice if not soeepted.

W. That the account of O. M. Trueman tor 
Auotl- 'Ding Toll Oates and Timber of «10 be paid.

&l. That the account of John Origg and others of 
•1M « be paid out of the boundary toe appropriation

6i Vat the accoant of K Holme* «8.2S be paid for

Pri69UThat the account of J. C. Detior*|U, of «7 N 

be paid tor furolsblog* tor Court House.
1». That tha account of Joha Doyle of «10 tor haul- 

lit wood from Gaol tuCourf House be paid.
Tl. ThsttlHraocouat of T Rrvwa and uthara of «aa.ll 

be- paM out of the boundary Une approprtatlon of

Blotch and that of A Mr Michael and otters of «Itoto 
miWout of same appropriation, 
ft That too accouut cf P. Morphy and otk-rs of 

«SS be paid from niedat grant toward* huUdin * 
on b-mndfry between Huron and Xhttiwex.

" Tbit tha accoant of Wm Panons and ethers of ! 
31U.20 be paid out of the bourn ivy lino appmp,-iuttoii

TV That tiro aeoount nf Thomas Hendcruon and 
of t8dr> Lviimlary

adjourned 
next.

The 
T.ta.UIUrWta.
AML'
of hearing them ‘
prisoners lately 
abetting In th 
Ihaitaova

li.ua,

Simmon Saey. 
Hollar Delegate 
at Soaforth, 0

by Mr

dont aud other
dating tha part 
adjourned till 1

m eitheracoenrmation___
SXV&'i"
f far toy curiosity was _ 
tie facta, u I hare bach i 

conversations about town a 
the Justice's Court, appear 
Iowa: About ten days ago, on 
Clark a warrant waa issued *
ItaiA tor the arrest of Dan-1 
James Echos and wife, and two others, 
were arrested, aud were, with convenient 
betoro.ticshra. C'olemau and Kayes, two 
,Nea('.it!i, aud-now mark tho sequel —on their a]
ànce, onto 'Justine* askv-l for evldt n-e t__
Crown, when the pcrsoc u|ton vhose ■•belief" all hart 
becli arrealttl i-tattiil, soi «au/r s Jh, that the Cro-vo 
hadn't any eviiietice against theturttus, but h-. tuougtit

dorv lint âiwûVdntion «iftaTÏÜ --------------  jthey irfild lie ahlo to pro-luos suiBeient evidence luÏTl^nibnll au-1 ethers of nnV*

BLYTH.

Pmuxtation.—The ladies of .the Pres
byterian Church in this Village, resolved 
on giving their pastor, (Rev. Arch. Mc
Lean), an agreeable surprise. A Urge 
party of the congregation arrived at his 
dwelling about 8 o'clock, on the evening 
of the 13th, and having introduced th«m- 
lelyee, took possession of the house. Hav
ing congregated in the largest room, Dr. 
Thompson, on behalf of the ladies of the 

rogation, presented the Rev. Gentb.- 
_ with a rich carpet and other valu*- 
articles of parlour furniture, together, 

’with an appropriate address—to which he 
garo à suitable reply.

A Bbiohtkr Magistrate. -A paragraph 
in tho last Signal under the heatV 

oa “Bright Magistrate” and describing 
ie literary efforts of a certain J. P. in the 
.wnship of McK. Our township joins or 
irnereMcK.. and 1 think we can boast of 
Brighter Magistrate—ours is a man of 

great prudence. He had some ahoep and 
one of them happened to die. By a slight 
stretch of the imagination it was easv to 
arrive at the conclusion that the death of 
the sheep was caused by some hungry dog 
—dogs have acquired such a strange taste 
for mutton of lute. Of course in such case 
the Council should bo called upon to nay 

,r the deceased sheep, and' in order that 
ie death might be the ineansof bringingas 
mch money as possible into the family 

. ''treasury, it was found convenient to call 
the sheep “my son's,” and father being a 
just ice,^ assisted by another wise man, held 
an inquest ou the remains, apd returned 
the prudent verdict tliat the Council should.

f*. . .i -____ . _ j eo ... ..J

othwrti 131.99 be |>iirt laUncoufgniut of 
appropritilon of Monk

7». That tiro Rtiooanll of Wrt» ____
ithors of $20.M bj paid Iroiu bal*nc«j cf 1408

1189.49 be pwd from tiro bounilan lino ftiioropriaUou 
of McKIllop.

77. T2at the following acconuts otCounty Kngiueor 
Of fluid, vis:
Ko. 1A Hawkins spread log gravel....................... «40.00

Mighboiboad are dee|ily indebted io yen 
be the energetic and highly efficient man- 
Mr in which you here advocated our Suit 
iatereit». 1 though-, at one time yon were 
I» 'enthniiaetic, but 1 now aee you wore 
tight in declaring that eatt development 
ms destined, and that speedly, to Ueome 

- ant only of vest importance to tbi, County, 
1 bet Io the country at large. Oo on dr, In 

poor well-meant effort», and I am certain 
enry intelligent citiaen will hack yon up. 
There ix one thing that demand, attention 
early in Spring : that it the grading and 
graraling of one or two street» to enable 
nit people to carry on their buxine» 
efficiently. Nelson rt, ihould be gravelled 
rtfxrax the Huron well so alio the Tale- 

‘dean and Gloucester Terrace atreeta from 
the Victoria to the Tecomeeth Well, With 
ui entrance street to the Dominion, which 
«old accommodate all u present. Tho 
met would be trifling and the benefit very 
greet These enterprises ere of incalulable 
edreatege to thin town - and few Indeed 
would object to Been sum pieced in the 
elimatea of next year for that purpose. 
Will enr city fathers for *68 take notion 1 
How ie the time for the people ef Goderich 
to work together P

leocofe eeyetl 
tie the Editor of tire 

ledeet pa hie

We think Ik* above a gross outrage. 
The editorolthe ffqgirtlirlua,undoubted, 
ly, hie fault», bet no'man who pueeemei 
e .perk of principal would oondaaarndto 
make them pnblin. TheMitoheUrtdmoofe 
hopes by sueh oOgideet to get a few hand
bills from Seetorth, bet we hope neither it 
nor the Star will pies cent by such an 
lingentlemanly end ne

heflârîiwi

people are propeHy posted up on 
mettire. Very smart fellows, arm those 
editors of the Star /

. "Ihe ‘phnnny piellow’ of the Toronto 
tikçmfh, asvx -Gibbons ia likely to be 
«—Wl, aid if he it, it will effort matter 
tw another tolnme of Gibbons’ Decline 
end Thll.’ And again, 'Now we have 
Gibbons’ Rome, but if the other Gibbons 
is unseated, we ihail have Gibbons’ roam-

Remarke.—The render will be kind 
enough to nmd the above by the diminuai 
kind of Starlight. Ed. Signal.

rthoiiae ia not fastened 
1 break loose some 

i mieohief around

ty Council has,by motion, 
i Mr. Gibbonnand iiia felloe - 

the coarse taken with 
tin for the Registry of-

Clendenning of Dirngannon, 
“ eider to redone his too heavy stock is 

. tdliegkeleweoet.

v. t>TV body of John Dancy, who, it 
**h ha remembered, waa miaaeil some 

lonSatartayovan- 
-aak below Bayfield. It 
he tell into the water el 

- and was earned to when 
h«—SHl The remaina war# decent* 
Iftaermianfc^y.

«TV» hare to thank our old biend, 
*“■* , 1er full fyleeof West

Wo ore (lad to learn 
“ w—a 1» improving rapidly under 
faWI Aim of Bermuda. 

fc.V*;— having a lively time tsrtay 
Ike Quarter Semions have 

id aile ef lande hr hem 
I*, —, sad we are enjoying a 
'' ■**■ »••«• etieegh, m Jiaki »ye, 

* * braaa monkey.
‘ *kt fall of enow during tke let- 

' Drt wtakkaagivonna a little

dilMoulty in udiuittiug .his ovidvuoc, Mr. 
Fiittersou.

Mr. Patterson—So far iuj l know, it in 
anew point, and only looking at it ns such, 
can I eeo any difficulty. I urge my conten
tion ujHin the statute, which most certainly 
seems broad and comprehensive enough to 
embrace tho adoption of the view 1 take. 
The point appeal* to he a new one. But 
why can't this Committee take it up, grap
ple with and dispose of it Are we to 
wait until others decide the point for us f 
However, I may say that, punting the 
fcmenjty of our proceedings In this case,wo 
seek no favour, no straining of the law or 
the statute, in our behalf. We desire that 
it should be cjnstrued iu it» utmost strict
ness.

The Chairman—Well, in my view of 
the matter, I can't see that Mr. Carling is 
examinable.

Me Patterson—Very well, sir. I have 
no further evidence to offer.

The discussion thon merged into a gen
eral and conversational one. After some 
time, the Chairman «equesUd Mr. Pat- 

to go on examining the rest of his 
es, and he would enlarge the de 

«sien as to the examinability of {Mr. Car
ling until afterwards.

Mr. Pattibson repeated that he had no 
further evidence to offer.

The Chairman—Then I must say that 
my impression u that the petitioner can’t 
tie held examinable. The pukt is a new 
one ; yet looking at it from & purely legal 
stand point, via., that of the broad doctrine 
qf the law of evidence, I can't see my way 
«roar in admitting the evidence. This is 
my view. I don't know hoir the rest of 
tho Committee view the matter.

•Mr. Gow—I think it is rather, an 
arbitrary proceeding to dispose of the 
matter, confeeeedly at once a novel and an 
important one—in so hasty a manner and 
upon arguments adduced this morning be
fore us, characterized with such crudity 
and vagueness.

Some time was then consumed in looking 
uver »uoh authorities as were available in 
the building.

Mr. Patterson said he did not desire 
an adjournment He was prepared to go 
into the argument as to the merits of the 
evidence alreidy adduced, if the decision 
of the Committee waa against him upon 
this point. If on adjournment was made, 
he, of course, would take advantage of it 
to obtain further authorities on the point ; 
but he did not anticipate any success tbero-

After some further discussion, a gentle
man present gave hie recollection of a deci
sion which bore precisely on the question, 
and in which the decision was in favour of 
Mr. Patterson’s contentions.

The Committee then agreed to adjoam 
,until 10 o’clock this morning, to enable 
counsel to consult the case suggested.

Mr. Gibbons and Mr. Carling very both 
present during the sitting of the Com- 
uittee.

Saturday.
The Committee met on Saturday at 11 

o'clock. After some further discussion as 
to the admissability of Mr. Carling's evi
dence, the Committee decided to aUow his 
examination to proceed 

Isaac Cabling, sworn—I live ia Exeter. 
1 supplied agents of mine with money to 
«pond fur the purpose of securing my elec
tion. Wm. Campbell and Mr. Elliott both 
received money from me. / don’t think 
that 1 paid any one directly for their vote . 
I did not receipt any accounts as payment 
for votes, nor did I give any money’s 
worth therefor. I didn’t receipt an account 
for one Soldon nor for one Gottschalk. 1 
didn’t receive any account of the disposal 
of the money from my agents. (The wit
ness declined to answer how much money 
he had spent, and the chairman upheld 
hi* in that refusal ) I think I gave Jas 
Miller money to pay for general expenses. 
It was for euah a purpose that all the mo
ney was given. 1 don’t know thst 1 fur
nished one Fulton with any money. I be 
lieve he was spending money. I wasn’t 
aware at the time that one Mooney was

riing money tor me at the election.- 
money that I furnished 1 suppose wm 
for hiring team», ete. I gave no specific 

ludi

lloptiri of Mr Trviner, inspector of 
wcuhU in-1 tooiwures, read and adopted.

of .I B McGuuu—refurred to 
Fin nice Com,

Communionimn from Mr McLeod, do, ...... ..................................... ....................
Letter from Mr Cameron, County So- «3 CtarktimtwtoMaiwhirotor bridge . ~«4.«

,. . i , n>. J 1 3 U Hardy covering milverts Loudon IV-a-t 25.00
llcltor—referred to Finance Com. 4 T Johnston building G B ntar Belmore 841.41

A numbrr bf aoeonnts were then re
ferred to Finance Com. 'r

. Communication from Mr Cox of the 
Signal office—referred to Fin. Com.
' Communicactoo from Hugh Johnston 

rtfwred to Finance Com.
Moved by .Mr Furkms, sccoudcd by 

Mr Pickfer l, That th j ciuncil grant the 
sum of S3D0, towards treeling a Drill 
Shed in G- nie, fur company No. 8, the 
money to bo paid when the Drill Shed is 
approved of by the Government Inspec
tor—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by Mr.
Coleman, That tho sum of 1200 be granted 
by thia dmmoil.for the pui-pose .)f erecting 
a Drill Shed in the village of Dungannon, 
for company 9, the money to be paid when, 
the Drill Shed is approved of by the Govern
ment Inspector.—Carried.

Mpved by Mr. Green way, sec. by Mr, 
etier.Thatthis Council petition theLegia- 
tufo of Ontario, to repeal so much of the 

Act relating to the protection of sheep from 
dogs, as related to the municipalities zpay- 
ing-for sheep, and that tho Warden and 
Chirk bo hereby instructed to meiuoralizo 
said Legislature to tliat effect.—Lost by a 
majority of four.

The douncilthcnadjouruedtill 7 o’clock,
P-m,

Thursday.

After routine, the petition of J.e W.
Kerr was road and referred to the finance 
committee.

Moved by Dr. Coleman, seconded by 
Mr. Shephard, Th^rthis Council pay the 
sum of 13.00 to every non-commissioned 
officer and private of the 33rd Battalion 
to aid in defraying expencos during Bat
talion drill in July last at head quarters.
Bef. to finance committee. -----

Communication in regard to selecting 
jurors was read and ordered to be fyled.

Petition of Mr. Wallace be referred to 
the bni.ding committee for explanation.—
Carried.

On motion of Mr. Piokford, seconded by 
Mr. Hannah, Un eu n of 84.0.00 

granted to the relief of tho Red River

Sir John Young at Ottawa.
Tho now Govenor General of Cansàa, 

Sir John Young, took the oath of office at 
Ottawa, on Tuesday last, which was admin 
istered by the Chief Justice and Judges 
Wilson and Morrison. The city waa gaily 
decorated with flags and triumphal arches. 
One of the amen had the arm» of Sir John 
Young, which are three piles of sable, each 
charged with a trefoil or ; on a chief of the 
second, three annulets of the third. Crest 

pay*85 for the aheep, and S3 to father and a domi-lion rampant charged on the ahoul- 
the other wise man for their great low of ! ^ A terfoil, and holding in the

Tt M.dtiorAleiu_re!eti;m_(_h<.r..t,,. ^ Motte-Robori

: pmdontia phwsta. Hi» Excellency and 
1 fjidy Y-jung wore driven in a double sleighFRANCE.

- -______ bttlldiag G R mur Beliuare
6 lobn lloss building A at Held G R 
• Goo Payue repairing Ulytha Road 
'< T Downey rvpilriug 8oaf»rth Road
8 K Hmus *»
9 T Joluuton repriro Blyth Road..............

10 T Johnston •• Brucvtield Raul ... %J4.07J
It 0 Biggv plank Soaforth Road .... v£4.i)0
12 A Oovcnlock d" •- .............. rT.59
13 J Oemmll repairings bridge........................... 11.oe
14TGregory do do ..................... 65.70
15 Corporation ofSeaforth for Lock up .. JOn.oO
10 J l-each plank on Dlucralo briilge.............. S.50
17 M Oampbiill of «76.76 be refuned. but tli.it

the umount certldod by tiro County
knglneer bo paid ............................... 20W

64 That the account of Messrs Khcppuhl & Strachsn 
of $96.11 for supplies for Court House be pai<).

93 That the account of Thomas Heudefboii and otboro 
of «178.12 be paid boundary lino appropriation of

94. 'Phat the account of Mr Mead and others of «100, 
and the accolint of 1) Hay and others «109 99 be paid 
from the Boundary Line appropriation of Goderich Tp. 

•7. That the account of Win Armstrong and others 
' «213.40, be paid from Uy. appropriation of llullet- 

h6. Tliat tiie sreount of Joha Itesul and others of êV* 
tie mid from special grant for boundary between Huron 
and Porto. .

W. Th«; Hie account of II Gardiner & Co of $2.80 for 
Pitch, lie paid.

40. Referring to account »f James Tunncy, referred 
Wit, your Comimnlttee llnds that the matter lias re
ference solely to the Municipalities of the Townships 
of Mullet And Goderich, and that the County Council 
can take no action in the uultor.

110 That the account of Rev H Gibson Local Super- 
intendentoflti.tii) cents, Iw j>aid 

lOi That the account of J Van eld of «2 fair gravel 
road repairs' be paid.

99. Referring to letter o*f J B MeOann—we recom
mend that a great of «100 be iua<l« to Mr McOaun's In-

. An adjournment until to day waa then eufferere. 
broached. Mr. Farran’a resignation was read and

Application from Mr. Cain pane, gaoler 
for some articles uf furqature for the gaol. 
Referred.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, seconded by Mr. 
Gaunt, That this Council grant the sum 
of 895 00 to West Wawanosh, that munici
pality having expended $105.00 on the 
bduudarv line between West Wawanosh 
and Kinlosa. The Council of Bruce has 
granted the sum of $200.00 to be expended 
on said lino ou condition that the Coi 
of Huron grant an equivalent. Lost on a 
division, *

Letter from Mr. McDermott asking for 
an office in the Court House was read and 
ref. to finance committee, aa were alao a 
number cf general account».

The engineer was instructed to give a 
report on the Bridge aorosa the Maitland 
oa the 10th con. Wawanosh.

On motion of Mr. Mallough, The Clerk 
waa instructed to prepare a By-Law to 
confirm By-Law 1, 18G8,ofthetp. of Wawa
nosh.

Friday.

Council met pursuant to adjournment, 
Mr. Bishop still presiding in the absence 
of the Warden. The minutes of yesterday 
were read and approved.

Report of the committee for the erection 
of the Registry office waa read and adopted.

Report of the Finance Committee — 
read ns follows

FINANCE COMMITTEE.

Messrs. Simpson, A Brown, Helps, Young,
Pii'kfi l Maliough, P*reous, Horuro, Farrau,
Kelly ai. ! Suiilllu.

YourLouimllUw takes leave to report on th 
dm-umenUsubmitted, as follows; —

No 6. Kelerriug to letter of J. II. T*flor
$4.50.-We n ..mnend tliat tbe claim be lefUi_____ „
seems to be a matter which toe Municipal ty uf West 
WawEBosb Is liable tor

7. Petition of Donsld JfeLeae and others, praying to 
hove two months rent of Toll Gate near AlnleyvIUe w- 
mltteci -IVerecommend that prayer of arid Petition 
be ielused

U. Ipui'rriBg tu letter of J. B. Mclienn —We oao 
•ee no reisoiito change our opinion In relation t 
claim, end that tame ft fully paid.

13. Rekrnug to letter uf «». R McLeod.—We n 
mend that ume be referrwl to the Count/ Engineer, 
with instruction* to report up n tiie tact* relative to 
claim at toe January meeung ol" toe Council nut year.

etltution, aud that tliederk be instructed to transmit 
the same, and iniurrn Mr Mdiaon that it is not so given 
as ■ balance due. But in support of of hie Institution 
which has dealt satisfactorily by us.

Tliat the account cf W C Chewett-Jt Co. for Registry 
Books. «54. be raid.

All ofwlnch is respectfully submitted.
W. W. Paiiran, Clinlnnon.

The Council went into committee of the 
whole, Mr. Snell in the chair 

Moved by Mr. Pickford, seconded by 
Mr. Perkins, in amendment to No. 64, 
that the finance report be not granted on 
the grounds that we have nothing to do 
with the sub-contractor. Amendment 
lost on a division.

Moved by Mr. Morrow, sec. by Mr. 
Sproat, That No. 40 of the finance report 
recommending thia Council to grant S3.00 
each to volunteers of 33rd Battalion be laid 
over till next sesnion no funds having 
been provided in the estimates of this year 
for that purpose.—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Girvin, sec. by Mr. 
Gaunt, in amendment to No. 6 of the 
finance report that it be not granted but 
that the sum of 84.00 be paid to John 
Taylor for his services under the Engineer 
on the boundary line between East and 
West Wawanosh, Lost on a division.

Mr. Bishop resumed the chair, when the 
report as amended was submitted, 
adopted.

By-Law to confirm By-Law No. 1, 1868 
of tho tp. of Ashlield, was read and passed.

Letter from Mr. McGann, was read and 
fyled.

Raports of several minor com mi t tees were 
unity read and adopted.

Moved by Mr, Leckie, seconded' by___
Simpson, That this Council desires to 
record its entire approval of the conduct 

trden and tin

- i-fvemauiltn prison tor tight stays the n.xtrm: . 
limit, f believe, tlw law nlloiv». Stark—nota tict y won. i 
to yet, elllior In Infornution ov exiunlmttlur,. Tin* umn 
Clorkrmimily thinks them will be csiitem-e, whi.:li he 
W iirvtÇ.- sure will convict. The prisatwrs tint lo.tg. ii in 
paul uolor Urn wammt ofcoumiitiofiit, wt.toh, an 1 am 
lufomiVI, romiUHiiaeil ttiu gmil«r to have them cn a • 
tain (toy M'lre tin- Stlpundlary ’llaglstratv nr nueli 
Other ijasltiratn .vs slumld Iro torn present. Ou Friday, 
hi olic<l|eiictit(it!ie warrant, they were brought be tort 
twu Jnjtii'cs uf the I'vrtce, neither <>f whom va* tin 
Stipvnillury MogistraU*. As soon as tiro court op.jncd, 
tbr County Attorney, on thv part of, the Crown, stated 
tinttli» Hti|itndlury Magistrate bad met with un ac
cident which prevented liis attendance, and Unit ho, 
tho County Attorney, wssorderwl by the Government 
to get a! remand for some da»n. Tiro Attorneys for tiie

ÊisoütTs urged the impropriety of thi* ou tl '
*1, as no evidence yet appeared against the 

thw ware lit least entitled to lie heard, if not." 
and tint the unfortunate illnpes of the " 

jAlitgistnito could have no elfvct on tho pro
TnuJutitlcussat neither ns thengentsof Mr...... ..... ....... ,
nor as prosecutors, but as Judges, determining between 
tho Crown anil the prisoners. 11re magistrates, however, 
thought they hud a right to rv-vounn't if they cho>e, 
fortwoToMpui ; hrally, toreause a crime, in this in
stance « monter, having been com mit ted by hoiimiIhhI)' 
it was their duty to ferret out the criminal», and. there- 

1 tore, hatingapjirehnided |wrsons wbo, an this deponent 
is informed, are guilty of tire crime, they have a right to 
retain thmn in custody, to ascertain whether imv body 
will bring lorwanl evidencé to support the information , 
aufl. “toii..:;, information having been laid, miffietont 
to justify- rd arrest, though, to I undersUn-l neither of

(htJusticevtud ever seen the Informa».-n, therefore 
hey had a right to assnme thaUhcre was sufficient evi

dence to put them on their t rial, and had a right to 
commit I lie prisoners until Urey found evidence—not 
tjuffleieot evidence, but evidence of any kind. The 
Couuty Attorney with the logic and learning which 
clmrscU’rises him on all occasions advanced with great 
force the argument * well the Government has ordered 
ns to get a remand and we've got to do our duty. I'm 
acting under the authority of the Attorney General " 
The Juitim appeared very strongly impressed with the 
arguments urxed by the learned County Attorney, 
and readily graule.l.the required warrant of commit 
ment. Nul a witness was examined, not a fact was 
stated, upon oath’or otherwise, that affected the 
priWiners, although both tkr man who latd tfuÀnfurmo- 
tintijfind l/u cunitabtis t ho hum U<j> instrumental

KioTilN Paeis - Rcfortsd k.^oAMTN xtcn j it « est iuxtwl tliat fully 10,000 people 
' wnv in Ilia line of pioctssioD. His Ex- 

ooilouc-y reachodthc Senate (Jhambernbout 
ti o’lock, amid the firing of artillery and 
tlm linginy of bells. During the ceremoog 

ladies and centle-

ov Nafoi.k- 
Jfsorhtx! Press Oespukh.

Lo.vbox, Deo. 5. (2 30 p. m.)—Tiivv.- :t:'«*
vague rumut'sallunt in tliih city of $tgouevai 
seizure uf ne\vspa])«rs and conflicts between

uwto at Pari». Tl..« n.mar, | , geeate
tl.uughnot c..rtinn«d, ha,c«a s.-.la1,an.-|0|]ijnihci. ^ m ^
'"nC'wC‘d“" Amlorl ,.t ,1k Ho". Mr. W,.,J roed the add™, from
kilü,1; Ontario WUletu*, .
sent Gold up to-day one cent, and caiwod |

, of swearing iu, about 500 ladies and gentle-

been retained § 
men ta in Toi 
day. --------  . v

_The ptudatL n, Kioherdenn !
for the lui.ee, is >
low»:-l.«tj „ ,froetgix* |h

Cunmd Soi, -A eorrepood,
Ike Nm Engl,, Fam„ „,,lthat 
îeto"V°.,Jî!??rt ! ihould be eat eer 
ÿ. Ii 1S63, l«i rcione in Norembcr. 
Some of these », 11„ jaM following, 
and all Heed. •„ caterpxlUta are 
aearoo, ecloni do in April, bnt when 
these peels ere It, u la 1863, late 
graftinge may be, wted fr0m their 4e- 
prcdaiione by pi* the lower bud one- 
fourth of in inclgow the top of the 

i bed entirely with

comiiroiAi,.

GODEBIO WINTER TARIFF.

c"j r
Mi.ntrwil-« «

Urea ten re
Nea York, Mont 
Portland,
Boalou, “ ill
Iiatttiu. •' jf.j
Point Levi, "too. 
Prescott, " ÙÎ,

Toroat.) “ 30.1
Grain mte.-. avulnUv.. 

ronw, li.ittalo IU)

! I MlSlblptiYlj.. ta -

' ■""» vr «*8 f>-

tif Kltcatlli;; charg'-s at T"

GODERIC j ONEY MARKET
Oorrc te.1 every tdaJ^Tpridoy for tire Si.j.-rU by 

dhengc Broker.
Ooderlck.

rich, Dec. 8, 1808.
AIIKlllf AN tUl UK OR (IREBNBACKS.

lent; It is claimed that 
report ia certainty true.

SEAFORTH.

Markets.--Not- much grain 
yet, the sleighing wm pretty

oio.tr worthy W,Sen and tho member. «• MltïïTtttSl'Sït^i. bK 
the committee associated with him in the -* ....................

inatruotiuBS. Traatieg a
t Aegraad sale ef 1

lathing or

.Moot Stratford, km
islet*, seels in

iNw
. fortot the a 

Harooï

other wore» I suppose, matters of «xpeuae.
I don’t remember making amy remark to 
the second day in Oodwneh Township but 
hadte>y forit.” 1 did pull up very 
rapidly nt the Guderieh Township tioU on 
thereeenddey, and 1 hed to i|wad money 
toeooounliehlk (Thu lait answer wee 
educed «lier some objections by Mr. Mo- 
Michael had been overruled.) The moue 
wuepOTt through agente, not by myeell 
I didn’t Itnpw at tits lime whan Fultoi

Croawetamined by Dr. McMiohaei-1 
gan ne money for puryoeee of bribery.
, To Mr. Paimeox—1 nndeetand bri- 
*J to mens tbe buying of rotes. I'm 
net swats that 1 treated that dey. I don't 
think that I treated daring tbe polling
SkaÎSft&Üt

ui hiring teams and per- 
gave no instructions at 
Thia concluded tbe eri- 

waa most riuoent in 
Mr Patterson stated 

prepared to go on with his 
the merits of the evidence 

* appointment at Os- 
oouid not evade. He, 
on adjournment until 

ï i,- fitted. The 
be diapowdfo this week.

turn at tbe January inee.mg ol'the Council at St Jt
14. Referring t-i MU l a.uisron, Ksq., Rollcitor'e ! 
'hied?* UUJ11 Mll'l*BvU,rlr aod rocouimeud th.il

15. Account uf M C Ccuieron of £11 6$. tor ooovey- 
oncidg, etc, be |Mtiil.

IS That the a. i-miutof U Gordon for repairs to Court 
Room, of |7 W tw |iaiil.

17. That the acount "I the Rev J Fergus « of «35., unit «I the Rev J 
50, as Irocal Superiitiviuleitt, Iw paid.

16. That the sm.mnof the .Municipality of Godertok 
tor wurkduau unUndge Hill, amounting to «160,he re

el* made Iu full forfusMl ; but, titata yautuf <37 60 be n

. Dunlop ie prepared to tum 
> evenpale, ie.

19. 'ilutt the oeconais of T i____
yy. supplied to tire I reesurer. Clerk 
#4d*U»paid.

That the Am.uui oi.' .Talker, «II*
Court House be |«id.

81 pat the an uunl of 0 Rumbsll of |70, for Water- 
Lime for Bridge be pri.L

W. That the account uf the Itov W Daunt, of «17.09 to Local Superintendent tw paid, r
uUlt,iea','IMint "f Mr Amànn for choirs, for 

Court House ol gw oo, Iw pa‘d 
^4 Hut the accuunsufjue tititr Offiofl of «13.40 be

^,tth,ee<s l”t -Me Psnw, Local
Undent be pm | *14 6(1
t - P*1 l"e *0Pti‘nt of Thews Nairn a* 
ror work on Town U|iuf «ebitoè amounting to.«l _ 

out uf Spprophalidû, üa-

*7. That the Acen
ware fort}.«ut Houwr,m«, pat».

,.Refe'Ti"K *11'-tti’f of W T Cox. -We recoim
“*B "J*0" tik-m by the Audit Committee be ___

«‘Kf**en!1 Wf rteouimend that «76 tw granted said 
«..sn^f’ î"r ,UmaK°* "Uatslned by him through the 
"rnovol ofs purttuu Ol the fouaty printing ftw* him 
bytl.ej.overnmeut.
sraiA?Sll xr,,,l0f 0 Mta

J^wtuftimMottuds^ Une 
UM^l.'JsWn‘hip ofTueker.mlth.

«t "f f fcsd Sf 149 T4. tenU wtofthe Usaredery line appropriation of Waal Waw-

28t.JïlLt^.tîenu,“0,Ju*l* Hall of «U1SR bef 
Uonnd*ry Line appropriation of Gray; 

h".“''.‘OIIB4of Wm Andorson and otbore. of 
BbeSr lluQtt(Ury Une appropriation of

<* Al«i**dex Grant, we 
fffouuitnl that a aruit of «.‘60.99 be paid the

selection ui the site for the new Registry 
office, in resisting with such energy and 
promptness, the attempts made to forte the 
Council into the purchase of property the 
title to which was not satisfactory, and 
which would most probably have involved 
this Council in litigation and consequent 
expenses, and the Council trusts that, this 
expression of approval on the part of the 
people’s renresentatives at this Board will 
be accepted by Mr. Gibbons as a set ofl 
against the calumnies, and aspersions 
sought to be cast upon his conduct and 
character in connection with thia matter— 
Carried. ,f

The Council then adjourned.
Saturday.

The Council metat 9 o’clock.
Mave J by B. Brown, seconded by 

Creerv, That this Council having taken 
steps by providing through contract for the 
County Printing so aa to have the same 
done in the most economical manner, and 
whereas, the Government has removed a 
portion of inch work and has instructed 
another narty to do the same with tho

Cumed intention of paying for the same.
Audit Committee are hereby instruc

ted^ in the event of any claim being anb- 
mitt , to them of any printing ao given 
out by the Government, to refuse to audit 
or certify for payment any each account or 
claim. Carried by a majority of eleven.

Moved by Mr. Horton, eec. by Mr. 
Smillie. That the Clerk be instructed 

the Government, and the Clerk

ri Jil wliieli the law gum them uf Inristlu* u 
|.Hwl toiran'l squire before the world.

the law gives torn uf Irreiatimr lijwn beii g

believe that t.iey are actually guilty, that is no
■r-at'<imh;i wt $houl'- deny than justice and, 
other liaim, sliuultl any one believe them actnaily iu 
nuueiil, tha to no tiw firtynpathu. They ask no fitror 

inve,t,«ll*vn They merely ask the 
right thick hel mgs to them as sub,toti, es it Iatlenioit 
tueni. I.nog the case honietoyuuraelf, Mr. Kditor, ami 
we how you hke it S-mepeiron U>« .utormaimn be- 
ore s Juitlce uf tiie Peace tliat Ire • suspect» and be- 

heve» that yuli have commltte.' a c rime Now if two 
of Her .Mujcnty. Justices may bring you before them ; 
and, with-'lit t..e uuaiia uf knowing anything conauru- 
ingthe evlilcBi c against you, may t-.-mmit you for a 
pvnuil uf eight days; if two other Justices at the ex- 
inrati'in of ibis time, cpmlly ign rant, in their Judi- ial 
..opacity, uf any criminating l in umetonnm should 
agam .- mniit yuifor five days at tire rwiuest ol the 
Couuty Attorney—if all this could be done with Ini- 
iHHiily, it ii quite time that the law sh .«Id be modified 
fjr the im tectlon of the innocent, aud that Juaticet 
should be hmglit to know tire length of tiroir tether. 
Ikcreaj'ptttre to Le noreasun whateyt r for theacti. 
the Stulurih Justices. 7 here mjust ns slender un ex 
cuselorthe (lodench uiagistraiea. -Ihe Attorney, 
uenoral orthrsit I" Pray, whoauJ what is the 
uey-'entrai, that he .au deprive six iront ns of thei 
Ulierty for even ote hour niton Ins men- fwlnm ? Win 
.«d «lui. u. JiuU, «,„■ itot tt.,
ride, in olwdleiite t<. tiiose wlilms, every prim iiile of 

humanity» "The Attorney Mineral onleml 
it I says the Comity Attorney again. 8nppo.ro lie did 
"*"'ifU,S.r.oU0‘y ^!lomer *» «to Bu|tputtc

i theAttorney-Geacral wanted a reward, he in- 
tiodwiyoutoumltaHtheonlinaiy step* for obtaining 
it, trhirh decency, prudence, aud o kuowletlge of the 
law, would dictate ? And do your honore kneel with 
such weak submission at the feet of an official, who 
happens to be a grade higher than yourselves, hut who 
is not a truer inau than cither of you, that voutan afford
to compromise your reputation tor hre .awe ? : ,h„a!d
like to uy "No." Would not lie umienttoertl to In
sinuate that any of tiie Justice* who have unfortunately 
hgure.1 m tjH adkir have been actuated by personal 
spleen. I believe they have not been iiffiuenced by any 
such motives 1 assume that they did what they 
£“"?**"•**& pertujsjtheyIts.l . nghi Uttommit 
nntül rtro *i bu‘whlt-er U|ty did or uot thv comte- 
»“wDi» Uv ^” r.eVi.0,îare very etri|>u» t*‘ the fit rsoiiH

write the Government, and the Clerk ol bumauif,i, right.üdth'èj^ÏÏ-ea wnlL^it m'.stl|* 
Peace the action of this Council in ,lf..however, the County-Attorney lies done
reference to the Count:

Tbe Council then

Council 
ntv Printing. —Carried, 
adjourned.

irmtj trultnct irerr prrX’-Ht in court and might ham 
UtnuatuMdat least to a sufficient extent to establish 
wmetMugof*criminal nature against the prisoners. 
Nov* tliesu stutemeute. if true, read souiewhat atrange- 
ly at .this time of the day—si* prisoners, two of them 
mother» with children In arms, and leaving large families 
unprovided for at home are hurried before a magistrate 
and. uu Ui* gwu of a person of whom the magtatraUa 
kuew hothiug, are all m. an erated for a period of eight 
days fyr further examination—no. not further examina
tion -not tu cmupjeie evidence, but to begin to hunt up 
evidenuB. At Uie expiring of thia time the prisoners 
are again brought up before two <.‘t,. r tnagistrates fur 
furtherexamlnaiion-n-), not that—merely to be c oolly 
told,thata ii.au had brukcu hie leg and |.,r this power
ful rod’ll tiiey. six individual* supp,.*»! p, be 0II*aued 
to thenghtsef Britishsulyecu, were to be deprived 
of their Utterly fur five days longer. The thing would 
he ludicrous were itn.it uf such a serions nature. Sure 
jtosc tho Sti|>endury J/agistrate had broken ts.lh l. g* 
uow long should tue pris..ners have been retnaitde.1 r 
Ur the question might arise in a still more intrl-mle 
form, tilveu, the relativ e value of a leg of tho Hllpi n- 
dmry aud uf the Attorney-General ; then, if a Justice 
inuy commit uur prisoner for live day* lor two legs ol 
tho Stljienilury Magistrate for how long should a Jus
tice commit six prisoners for two legs of the Attorney 
deneral ! Think ufit, and call on Bablmge. l^et these 
prisoners, therefore, be bumUy tliankful that .“antield 
.•stea.ly.mbi,,tump,,eud U-- them, if they regm.d 
their Illicit)', frequent v pray tlmt every official in the 
Isnd may remain sunn-. wind and limb, until their 
next puldi'i appearance. The Idea that the absence of a 
parlienlur Justice, from on v reason whatever, disentitl.e
apriioirer.ugmnsivv-l.umn0 eviocii-e spears, to ilia 
rigWfoai investigation, and cmfer* U|h»u the alUing 
diuVces the power to commit as tong and as often as 
they <h"o« u certainly amusing. The Stipendiary 
Magutmto has. i«l4,j o/«. precisely the s.-tmc Ji.ris- 
dutio" that any other Justice has . and he does n.,t in 
auy care differ from an ordinary Justice of tire 1' 
except in lheVirrih ri.il extent of his powers. ,„r 
Justicirt wlm gat on Friday were competent-to deal with 
the in, term mud ; some ol tl.e Crown witnesses were 
present, and tliepn uners were anxious foi an examina- 
U"i. hut the lucid urvmr.vnU. ‘ I’ve got a telegraph 

, l*:i,lr'a< 'lLd uVhuithimw.il!"
liUB'ding under the authority of tire Attorney 

'*e!1 we'>e Just got to do or.i duty )uu 
«o'.w vveic- aum.’ivnt to override every considéra;) 
uf justice and Inimnuily and consign six pirn oft»,, i.. 
pirenliy iiuios-ent, to prison for several days. Aa far 
- 'qipew *t pres, nt these primmer» are

Meeting t>f Teachers

The fourth meeting of the Goderich 
Branch, of the Huron Teachers’ Association 
wm held in the Central School, on Satur
day lait the (6th) inat- H. D. Cameron 
Esq. President, ia the chair. For a local 
association there waa a good attendance ; 
and the meeting waa interesting and ih- 
■tractive throughout. In the absence of 
Mr. DuH Mr. Shannon was requested .tp i 
act m Secretary. Mr. Symington, who, 
wm appointed to read an essay on the best 
method of teaching Oleography, stated that 
he waa not prepared to proceed ; and'on 
motion waa requested to take up the sub
ject at the next meeting. Mr. Preston,
Grammar Teacher Godorich, then proceed
ed toroview the merits and defects ol the 
new authorized Grammar for Canadian 
Schools, his .criticism wm most searching 
and thorough, was very ably handled, and 
convinced all present that he is thonmgh- 
hr master of that branch of acie nee. Many 

and instructive ideas were elicited; 
on the whole the criticism was produc- 

tire ol good, «etor»r member» joined in the .Surer 
the diarunion, and who, in the main double «i omneided rtth Mr. Frerton. Mr. G. A. ^ one of the chain cuTthohanoi» 

Simmons, thenreaa an eeaay on the benefit», need bv the iweta*. “ • 
to be derived from ‘Teachers’ Aaaociatkmâ' I bench waa unowupted, 
for which he received * vote of thaixV*

1 •

wh eh ccrtam classes of yrorsuns ore. by the 
low. irotil irum responsibility Tor even éliminai acte 
I have nu doubt the Count -Attorney acted according 

n!^ lnd *l w'»uM be very
wr-ng Indued to hold him reapoimible for the sparing 
rauDucr In which a kind Provldenco has seen ht til 
d«ti with him. Had this bre« . j^va^.^r, affJt
^tia^iltertvLdV'1Ual8L']Ten,ed 1 ehould nut have 
(felt at likrty to draw |iut,He attention to tbe sutiject’ 
tut it s a quertion which affucte wliat each of n# hohls 
must drajt-pcraouai liberty and security. For tills 
rea»,)n tte i-oudutt which I have referred to, if 1 have 
,foronn‘im dTi'<'4 * Mvere remark* and reu

ufflviul, nUoui

Cnahasbrea-uMmuittwI. Noarooae u guilty. Ut 
Crown and private individual* use their utmost

tesûiïsrss ïsas

•uiY uk. 'f.le“t,,hlverinirln the cold and Justice

Ou*«,.Mr..att.,« “ ’° rvorr-

n,d •

Shocking Murder in MoQillivray.

V MtlTUKK Kti.!.8 UKR CU1I.1> WITH AN AXK. |

Yesterday afternoon, a married wothivn, | 

lAinctl Emma finowdoo, residing in the 
Township of McGillivray.was lodged in the 
county jail, ill this city, on a charge of 

urdering her child, a boy four years old.Saturday, when n good many l-.;uis of )V.jik '''"ruering lier cluh^ 
carts in Th. Iigu.-cf.n- j.uri. is h.gl. u„d i «buckm* .jffiur took .lace on fueday 
they who know think it-will bo ,«ucil ; moi-Mg, «I th. woman « rcartcncc her 
« : i - hiubaml being ament at the time. An m-

, „ . . - quest was held the same day, before Mr.
The Market house ts ncar.y finished. William Caw, coroner, and a verdict of
On Friday a little boy fell through the wilful murder, committed under a tit of 

ice and would likely have been drowned temporary insanity, recorded. Tho un- 
Imt for the timely assistance of some largci i fortimate womim Appears to be in a de
boys who succeeded in getting him ou,t ; rai,ged state of mind, and freely confessed 

Teacher’s Association. —A meeting of thu1 the deed, stating that her husband was iu 
Seaforth local Teachers association took ' the habit of abusing her and the children, 
place last Saturday, Mr. A Dewar in and that thu was not going to bring up
chair. The minutes of last meeting were c!ii|dm, ,0 be maltreateJ. She also

M'Jiflit*-TSi A:w -73 fi.i

Buying at..

Buying at.
Selling at ...
Bauk <»f Upj'i' 

(4r Partied 
that orders by a 
prompt attend,

diltunce will pUase. note 
cprm, mil receive 
ent rates.

J. Dean.

read and adotited. Mr. V’arcoo lectured 
aud examined on Geography. Mr. Dewar 
lectured aud examined on Grammar. 
A very interesting and instructive discus
sion took place oil both subjects. The 
following resolutions were passed, 1st That 
Mr. Dewar, at next meeting again lecture 
on Grammer. 2nd That Varcoe lecture on 
Ancient history. 3rd That next meeting 
will take place on the 2nd Saturday in 
February i860.

Stewart s Dry Goods Store.

The extension to this magnificent retail 
dry gouds store, now the largest in the 
world, was u| cned to the public yesterday 
morning 24th. Notwithstandingthat bu t 
little had been given tu the public of the fact, 
the stream of visitors,as well as

stated how the act was com mitt ted : that 
she laid the child on the fl >or, took an 
axe, and deliberately knocked its brains 
out. Another [reason- she gave for com
mitting the murder was, that the child 
was continually lulling on tho stove, and 
she killed it to prevent it being burned 
to death. The prisoner is a woman about 
thirty years of age, and the mother of 4 
children. From hcr action», ono woulJ 
suppose lhat it was imprudent to have 
.idowcd lifer to remain without some one 
to watch her movements. She will be 
held for tri d at the next nsaizja. — Lon
don Prototype,

A Kiss ix tub Dark.—Horace Vemet, 
T.im h isprs !tlie distinguished French painter,happened 
,.'’ once to be travelling from Versailles to

was great during the day. Tbe «tobliab- j p>rU in tk „mo r;ilway with
ment now covers more than two acres, and j two English spinster ladies, very prudish 
oxupiee the entire block between Broad- ! and pnm, and of a certain age. Vemet's 
way and Fuurth-nvcnuo rami Ninth and ! ai'l>^r?lllC1, Wl1» "trikitig, and the ladies, 
Tenth streets I after scanning him attentively whenever

m, , „ , j they thought he was looking the other
11*° entire edifice in Europe d< - way, began to communicate to each other 

voted to the same object is that of Mor- ! their observations upon him in a rather 
Riso.v, in London, which is less than half i,0U<1 whisper, thinking, apparently, that
the size of Stew.irt’s store ' M tl,e> in their.own angUag0 ^ey

,P, „, ,, ... , | were at liberty to make what commenteThobmlding».IXstunesmheight, aml|tl,,y pica!ed, Tho veteran painter 
haaa basement and sub-collar below ground intensely amused, but waa too much a man 
to the depth of twenty-lwo-fcet. The hit-1 of the world to manifest the slightest con
ter is to be used for the storage of eoods I what was going on. It was
....j , i„ -,i ,, 3 , 'I not long before the train had to tusss
Alio is coiviectcuu tli tl.c unuev nart uf ii , . , . . . * .„ - 1 • „ ' r 1 through a tunnel. \ ernet, seuung the
the edifice by four elevators. V rider the . opportunity, loaned forward, eo aa to be 
sidpwalk on Ninth-street nro four boilers within hearing of his neighbors, and ajv 
for generating steam, by which thu build-1 PH a smacking salute to the back of hie

In Waiting a drain opposite the Court I «as ' ‘iuti'glad"‘‘ Traidnci 
Houm, QuebM, on Monday rooming, alttrwts intended, owing to 
P>»M ol ruck, weighing 2U0 pound», w„ ••.omebod, "

ing is to be heated, and lor raising thv ele 
vatoni. The basemeni floor is lighted 
from the street, and also from tho akyliyht. 
dome. The basement will bo used for 
the sale of oil-cloths.

The first story is the salesroom for near
ly every kind of dry and fancy goods, ex
cept carpets, cloaks, shawls and millinery, 
it is divided into sections, as was formerly 
tiie case in the old part, and is simply an 
extension of the hitter. Each zu ctiori ts 
devoted to especial descriptions of good?. 
From the centre of this story, risec the 
height uf 100-feet, the gréât dome, topped 
by a liai skylight. It Ivi ws a space sixty 
feet in length in the middlu-of the remain
ing floor». The second floordiaplayscloaks, 
shawls,dressing-gowns,ready-mïuledreascs,
corsete, baby linen, children's clothing of 
all kinds, Ac., Ac Like all the others, it 
contains wash-rooms and saloons for the 
us,c qf customers. Tho th ■ • > a tory con
tains oarpete end articles The
fourth and fifth nrc devoted to tiie pre
paration of all description» of gartoeptjs ex
cept men's outer clothing. The sixth floor 
is to be used for storage. Upon it «u-e two 
tanks for supplying water In the building, 
containing, tiigether, 700 gallons. The 
roof is of tin, and inclines I? fee: from tho 
dome io the eaves. (

The windows of the establishment nro of 
plate glass. Th«ee on tho ground floor 
each contain but it single plate, costing 
about $000. The gaa gets are lighted sim
ultaneously by an electric battery,entating 
" “toSKii illiant effect." Those upon the pil
lar» of the dome are hotyel pkoed, but will 
be during the present week. The oiftL-o 
interior is white.' The monotony ic everj'- 
where amply relieved by ihebrillUnt colon 
of the goods. The ceilings all to be fres
coed, and tho partitions ir, the front part 
of the first stoiyr to be removed. The 
view of each entire floor will bo obstructed 
only by the numerous columns. These 
are of iron, and are adorned upon each of 
the four faces with alto-relievos of two 
Cupids, and with vases of flower». The 
designs are unvarying and tho God of Love, 
twice repeated, is evérywhereto be seen. 
Considering that ladies are to be the chief 
spectators, this constant suggestion of the 
tender passion may not, perhaps, prove 
painfully monotonous Six hundred 
clerks, malp and female, are employed iu 
various sales departments, and ajx hun
dred women are occupied in the prepara
tion of clothing.

The hoxse contains n population equal 
to that of a small town.

—The Ottawa Times thinks that the pro
cession on the réception of Sir J. Young

hand. Un emerging from the temporary 
obscurity, bis face had assumed .a^ mis
chievous expression, which, as lie intended 
win soon interpreted by each lady to the 
prejudice of thu other, each charging the 
other with having received from the mous- 
Lacliod stranger the mysterious kiss in the 
dark. Arrived at tho terminus, all were 
alighting, Vernet offered his hand to help 
his follow travelers out of the carriage,and 
then, with a graceful !>ow. took leave of 
them, saying, aa he retired, to their dis
may, in perfectly correct English, ‘Adieu, 
ladies ; I suppose I shall never luiro the 
satisfaction of knowing to which of you I 
nm indebted for the unexpected but valued 
favor i received in the tunnel.':

THE LIBERAL LEADERS IN
SPAIN-

A Madrid correspondent thus describes 
the two principal leaders of the Spanish 
evolution :

General Prim wears a common military 
tunic, with two golden etarti on tiie collar, 
and ti white kepi similar to that of the 
Spanish cavalry, with a broad gold border. 
This is all that shows him to be a soldier. 
When in tt civilian's dress he gives yon the 
idea of tt drawing-room dandy, with a hob
by for riding, hunting and love adventurôS, 
There is nothing martial about him, no 
roughness—not even soldierly plainness in 
his character, and his manner ia not in the 
slightest degree that of a swash-buckler. 
He is slight, and well-formed,barely above 
the middle height, and when on horseback 
looks like anything but a Mars. But liis
«itittu io «ai uiuiu ultiacwi e tintu u uuztui
ordinary soldiers' heads. There is 
mysterious brillancy about is like that 
which distinguishes the fancy portraits of 
a Tintoretto. The deep, intense blackness 
of hie large eyes, his hair, and hie ajlky 
whiskers end moustache, are Striking even 
iu the South, where dark people are not 
wanting, and, combined fjtn his olive 
complexion, gives an impreilion of strong 
passion. His countenance Is constantly, 
working under the impulse ti an internal 
restlessness. * * * * Oloxaga is a 
short, broad shouldered nBn, certainly 
sixty years old, but strrtfo and hardy- 
looking. His head lofilulike that of a 
German, or rather of a satmt ; there ia no 
trace in it of tho feverish physiognomy of 
a Simniard ; it indicates uujjch clear, quiet, 
ana orderly thought. His language is 
fluent, and his voice strong and harmonious 
he gesticulates a good deal but does not 
speak with excessive rapidity, as Spaniards 
usually do. There is a gre&tdeal of dignity 
both in his appearance art/

It understood!
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IRRIED

father, by the llev._„_ 
iobert Charters to Miss 

daughter of Henry 
ith of Tuckeramith

DIED

Nov. Isaac Newton, 
ey, Huntingdonshire 

G3 years.
f Stanley, on the 24th 
irt Ulneas Malcom Mc- 
if the earliest settlers of

miiE dim-iveryof many copiées ol the 
1 Oelv fieriptam has estublished the 

purity of tfi0 sicren law ; the
discovery of tlie^ law* of Motion and 
Gravi to lit"1 perfected Mtehan
iettl Pblh^l'lif; the discover) of the. 
çircu.uMoii.of ihe Llood has accomplished 
in Anatomy wind rial last Bccomplisbed 
in Hweiue by die Great Shoshonecs 
Remedy, which has so often checked tho 
inroad of iboee lunfe diseases of the throat 
which imprudence and exposure bav 
united to make so common.

J.A. ELLIS,
MAIN 8r.. 8EAFORTH,

MlNEW ARRIVALS.

r> xtrer 3a*o 3?,

-, . ... - weighing 200 pounds, „„
d^yon. wife great force into the room of 

.■eri"r Court, paatung through the 
windows, andfiling in front 0»

s.onal
,000Sir J. Young

para down the
“'dy ta th« pav’ 
“»taraat on lie

to bade

‘somebody.,1
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r *

I

.______
to, 0< th. axh iMt., 
Urtadft ni wdein

r.—The OimiMIm*
, tollf tu tlut » ilog«-

fifiSEati■fiSTÎiStt.Phum .toghtomgU..

animmlB. Who «or h*id ol mutton being ïïdüïp before f It « -idtUt b» 
quentitiee of eheep ere being MM 
M, on eoooont of the wmlf «f Mto, 
they will not p»y for wintering. Cm» 
ee mo eold in the CletreUnd mirhet at 
from forty to nitty cento each.

—Mr. T. C'oline, of Rooheiier, N, Y. 
sbtb the bop aphia may be kept from 
Tinea by doeting them with ground plan
ter, rr own sprinkling them with the 
aerapioga of the rtrect. He initoneea the 
fact that several fields lying under the lee 
of a railroad, and exposed to eloude of duet 
and amoks, went through the eeeeon en
tirely free from the aphia, while tarde at 
a distance from the track were badly in- 
fraud by them and theeropmueh injured

Xrto «attifements.

AUCTION SALE
OF

HOUSEHOLD FURNATURE
BAR FIXTURES &C-

C. M. TRUEMAN.

r8 inetruvietl Vy Mra. Ann Dark, to «ell t-y Au'tion 
ut the.

Western Hotol Oo4<rl<ih
< »N SATURDAYDECEMBER 12th, 1868.

Comwuclng at 11 o'clocki. in. 
uvnitlunert Houhlivk Kura

t^> i Hex 8tvVt;q of faiIou» gli-m auU large tjUtr.ll- 
iv i)f {lipilV, Jlo Idtediin of various kinds. mid
lieddiim iireakUat, Diiiiux mid Kilcitou Fabien, a Sett 
nf Pa-iiiuv Cltitirs- two Kooklnç C'lnirs, Kllvlten Chaire 
•me H.tir Seatc/l Sofa, tint 1- uinoc, a lot of Fivtuivs ol 
vari'iitd elztat. one* large Mirror, 01,-ud out otlicr Cop 
1'tar.lu, Clock, China Tea Sell*, Crockery, Gla*Hwnit-. 
Toilet Stands and Tolltit Sells, Wash Stands, one 
Agricultural Kettle, Wheel-Barrow Ac.

Al»o The whole of tin- Bui Fixture*, with atin lry 
.ither*rtkl-B .

TFeRU8 OK SALE.
Ail Hums of and under cash, above that sum 12 

multtha credit allowed l.y furnishing approved joint

Goderich, Dec. 7th. 166N. *w31td.

jF yon want Oood Photogrephr, gain

E. Ln JOHNSON

IF yon i ■t Good Porcelala Picture», go to 
S. L. JOHNSON.

Ifyûn wont Sis Good Gem Pictures, for 60 
cento, go 10

K- L JOHNSON.

N. B.—‘The Subscriber offer»

FOR SALE
V ’flirt SPLENDID

PHOTOGRAPH GALLEBY
with o splendid lot of new Camera», and 
with Stock ofNegetivea and Furniture all 

complete,
Alee, n Biclt Bwelllig Huge 
containing Seech Rooms, with GoodGarden, 
Stable sod out buildings. Two vacent lota. 
Also, two pnid up Slisrei of 1600 end to 

the Dominion Salt Co.
(y» itemember the plare, corner of 

Hamilton Street, and Comt House Squire, 
Goderich, Ont.

ti. i r. JUH.NStON, 
Nov. 19th, 1868- w44if.

NEW GROCERY
AND

LIQUOR STORE.
AR. BEVZIS, rcipectfully intimates to 

• the inhabitants of (lud^rich and sur
rounding country, that ho bas

Opened the Store on Hamilton Street
opposite the Colborne Hotel, with

A LARGE STOCK

TEAS,
SUGARS,

RAISINS,
T0BACC0ES,

AND GENERAL

SERIES, WINES AND LIQUORS

nanrraaey Brandy.
De Kuypirg ft OldTam Gin, 

Jamaica Rum.
Kirkloston, Mult, 

Rye, and Superior 
Whiskey,

Fine old Port,
Sherry and

Mu ion Wines,
A consignment ol

mr? mik «> gwlhs itv

all bought in liie best markets, of sujerior 
quality and off.-red at

VERY LOW PRICES

CASH OR TRADE.
A. It. BENZIE.

Goderich, 7th Dec. 18118. * w46.

v. it.

A-T#

NOMINATION OF MAYOR, 
Roovo and Deputy Hoove-

TUI! Klfiotnrs of the Town of Goderich arc hereby re 
nuested to give their intendance, al the hour of 10 

.ofthe clock, on Monday forenoon the 21 Inst, for the 
pnrnoHc of Nominating Ht itml proper persons for the 
office of Mayor, Ue-veaml Deputy Reeve, fi.r the ensu
ing year, at Victoria Hull Crabtn Murk Kingston ht. 

6 ' JaMES THOMSON, Town i lerk.
Ooierich, The: Rth, 1881.____ »w:iHd___

EXAMINATION
OF

SCHOOL TEACHERS.

The board of public instp.uc-
non for the County of Huron, will meet 

m the Central School Goderich, on

faetday and Wednesday Ihe 29th aid 
30th days of December,

instant, both day» at 10 o’clock a. m , when 
candidates wanting licenses to teach will 

#then have an opportunity of being examined. 
Thoeo applying for first class certificate» will 
be examined on the 29th and continued on 
the 30th. Candidate» before b»in/ admitted 
to an examination are requested to presept 
certificates of good moral character sivned 

' "by b Clergyman or a Justice of the Peace.
, A n't notice is he. gircr. that all cer
tificates graptod to teachers during pleasure 
for one term only, which were obtained i re- 
yious to August 1H65 are recalled, and the 
holders of the same are requested to present 
theraselreafor re-examimaion. .The Board 
wishes to discountenance the examination of 
very young persona, who hare not any en 
gageaient to teach.

D. H.RITCHIE, 
Secretary.

Bayfield 5th Dee. 18Î8. w46 3t

¥Ï)MLNAj.I0NS FOR 1869Î
mHB ANX'JA1- MEETING FOR NOM- 

i nating a Roeve, Deputy Reeve,
Hod Three Councillor*, for tho Township of

West Wawanosh,
will he hoMei at the School House, in School 
Section No. 3, (Cameron’s School House,)

ON MONDAY, THE 2lSr INSTANT,
at rae Hove or 12, hook.

And if a Pell be necessary, the Election wi l 
he held at the same p'ac*, on the First Mon
day in Jaoeaiy next, at 9 o'clock, A. M.

JAS^ SCOTT, Returning Officer. 
To. ClerhN Office, ) W. Wawanosh, Der.

w45.U». 1808.
fit

TIT ANTED, A FEMALE!—
» actios NoT.Ofilbonw. ____ _

the Truttf» a—application to ïjéÿitusj Ui t 
l).!ue,nber. 186â. D. McMusoit, )■
r David Bit», (T

Den Qitier F O , DK 4th, IJ8S. ’

CHEAPEST BOOKS
IN THE WORLD

Well Printed on Good Paper,
AVERAGING ÔVKR 400 PAGES EACH.

PRICE 37*ck FREE BY POST touts.

Anson’s Voy age round the World
Æsop’f, FuUes tno-rtm
Anna I.e**, or Maid, Wife anil moltin'
A mericiiti Kevcipt Book 
vVnecdolPS of iNapoloon 
Baxter’s Sami* Kelt ^ ^
Bov’s Own Conjuring Cook 
B.owu’s (‘oiie«irJ*nw 
l’ucuan’s D-•u^vlic Mi.dicim- 
tiuflun’» Naturnt Hi>4orv 
Buny n> 1’ilgiiin‘s Frvgrcss 
Bunyan’s Holy War 
Hum’s Poet h «I Works 
But 1er** Hutlibrns 
Byron’s 3vlei ( Work*
Ciiiise . iid < ure of Infidelity 
-C-.Uii-er's Key to lh« Holy Scriptures 
l hi’dr.-i' oftboAblh-y 
i i.iike’s'SeripturePromises 
C Inter’» Farrier Book 

Cattle I) m lor 
CoierHlge’s Poeticul works 
-Lowiwr's - " “
(’ulpepj>e’s Herbal
D. n Quixote (.idven'urps 01)
Doddndte’» Kise au.l Trogrw*
Duw’s Patent Sermons f 
Dryden*» Poetical IVorks 
Lngliah Popular italiaus 
Kveoings Mt Home 

i Farmer of inglewoixl Forest 
Foxe’s Book ol Maityrb

• Uoklstuilh’- Works
Culliver’s Travels and Baron Munuhausoa
Heaven, the nbode -f 11*:eainled dvail
Heavenly heeoleevtiun
Heavenly Home
Henry Karl ol Moreland
Hervey’a Medilatione
Ilitotoryol the Kusniao U'h/ • 7
Kirk White’» Remains
Life ol Wellington
Li le and Kallads ol llubm Hood
Li le of tVa»ti ngtoil
I.'le n| Nel'on
Lite til Napoleon Bonaparte
Lue of We*le)
Life <xf Chrisi by Rromlev 
Jemgfellow*» Poetical Works 
Miiton’» “ "
Moon’s Lalli Itookh and Irish Melodies 
Moore’s Choi je Work*
Moral mid Ktiieriainmg Anerdoles 
Mvstent-s nrd Mteer-e» of New York 
Pamela or X iitue Ilewaidvd 
Paul and Virvima. Etizabelhand Russulas 
P.eastng |n»tr(K-lor 
P.tpe’s Homer’s Blind 
fte< iter for the Million 
Robinson ( nisoe 
bandlvnl anc Meiton 
Shipwret-K* and Di>a«'ers at Sei 
Simiwon’.s Plea fi*r Kt ligtmi 
Sii'-duv .“-'choo! Renter 
tales and Stone»of lielànd 
Teinpyçapvtt.T ales 
Temperance Renter 
Ten Nights in a Bsr-Room 
Two years t*eto‘e the MtuU 
Wall’s World to Come 
Young’s Poet tes I Work

and I0l> other same tie • and price.
AT Ttlli SIGNAL OFFICE.

THE CHEAT ENGLISH KBIEDt
SIR JAMBS CLARKE’S

Celebrated Female Fills.
Prepared Iran a preecription ol Sir J. 
Clarke, M.D.,Phwician Extraordinc ry 

to the Queen.

This invaluable medicine is unfafling u tho 
cure of all ’how painful and dangerous di .-oses 
to which the female constitution I» stibjw t. It 
moderate* all excess and removes all obMnn .tons, 
and a speedy cure may be relied on.

TO MARRIED LADIES
!e peculiarly suited. It will, in a shot lime, 

bring on the monthly peuod with regulan-y.
Each bottle, price One Dollar, lierHU T Gov

ernment Stamp of Great Britain to prévoit ooun-. *

„ „ . C4UTION,
Thee» PtUa should not be tafon foftmalr during 

the PI RSI THREE MONTHS f Preg 
ttaney, as they are sur» to hnng v> Miscar
riage t but at any other time they an s ft.
In all cases o Nervous and Spinal Elections, 

Pam» in the F«ack and Limbs, Fatieui on slight 
"exertion, Palpitation cf the Heart, Hy* .-ncs and 
White»; these Pills w.ll ofleui a cure whec all 
other mean» have failed ; and allhouel n power 
lui remedy, do not custain iron. call nul. nnti. 
monv, or anvthing hurtful to tbei onsl ulion.

Full 'directions in the pamphlet ai mod each 
package, which should be caielu.ly | «served. 

Sole agent fori lie United States mu Canadas,
JOB MOSES, Rochester, N.Y.

N. B.-St-OO and *ix po-tage »tam s, enclosed 
to any authorized ftcenl will ineure « bottle con- 
laming filly PiP .hy return mail:

NORTHRIJP it I YUAN,
Newcastle,G, iV.,general 

agent lort'anadr
fcff* Sold in Ooderieh by Parker V Cattle end 

F. Jordan; Oaidiner « Co., Beyl- rfd \ James 
Benthum, Roreiville j J. Pu-kfitO cetera J.H. 
Combe. PUnton.S cord, l.veknqlwi E. Hirk- 
sun,3eafurth. and ill Medium.ikalnrf, w88

EMPORIUM!
ONE Casa SATINET IS,

60 otintfl per yard.

ONE CASE
NEW MILLINERY

AND DRY ROODS.

JAMES WATSON,
GENERAL AGENT & COMMISSION

MERCHANT,

■OTHERS, READ THIS l-HOLLO
WAY’S WORM LOZENOKS «,. « wrllm .nd 
aafv remedy for Wonnsiu CliiUrun Inu Adults 
—As it is a well-know i nnd meianoholv raitl 
that one. great cause of death among children is 
from Wtinmt aione, it < anuot I e lue dteply im
pressed upon the minds oi tinrent* tim hccpsiitv 
of ctoarly watching iheirt bildren. By so doing, 
anti un-terstandins ihe tyniptpns nnd true cause 
ol lhe disc nsc.lhousa mis ol children hue ht be 
suved fnti early graves. Symptom» or Worms : 
-The following area few of the very numerous 

symptoms and du-wases winch nre caused by 
Worms : Deranged appetite,em*.ciatedextreni- 
dies, offensive breath, frequent pieung »t the 
nose, grinding of the teeth during sleep, hardness 
ofth-i be y, *iui frequent slimy .«tools, and 
si met mes convulsive Ills ; pam m l|v hend and 
stoma jb, unquiet steep, laintingsi trembling, 
doughs, mdeveslrtin.low spirits, I’lghlluldreams, 
and n gradual wasting awav-ol flpfh.

They are pahiab e àfld scll-ndmiiiisicred to ihe 
eli'ldi—drive m»i the worms ihorough'y Without 
pain and completely blehnse theslomiich—there- 
liy doing away with tliè ncces-ilvoladminisler- 
ngf'aslor Oil or oiherun pleasnnl cathartic»—as 
i) the use ol Stlier Worm Med'uines.

Ü3* ’tiachlwx contains the lac-«imile signa
ture nf Northrop 5c I vman,Newcastle Ontario, 
who nre the side proprietors.

N. B,—A»k for Ho/loicay’s Worvi Jjorenges, 
mill lake no other. Sold in Gouerich dy Parker 
5c Cattle and F. Jord-»n*i Gardiner 5c Co. Bay- 
field James Bentham, Rodverville: J. Pickard, 
Exeter ; J. H.Combe, Vlmtqn ; Secord, Luc- 
kp.oWi E. Hickson, Seaforth, and all Meditme 
Dealers. v/43.

CANADIAN PAIS DESTROYER
A Family Medicine, well and favorably known 

fort'ie past ten years .never fading in a single 
instance lo give permanent relie #hen timely 
userl^ nnd we have never known a single case 
of di-iSitmtaciTon where the l'irectionfi have 
cfoperlv lollowed, bn' on the contrer,y all are 
tlclighLed wtili it» op‘rations, and spenk in the 
highe«i t*irm« of its Virtue and Magical efftcta, 

THE CA NADI AN PAIN DESTROYER 
has w.tn lor itself a renut»tion.asa blood puri 
li ci, alterative stomach tonic, unsurpassed in the 
lusto, y of medics I préparai ion*. It seldom fail» 
lo cure Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint», Indica
tion, HenGb'irn, Sick Headache, Kidney Com
plaints, Ac;d Stomach Phihisieor Asthma, and 
reMoi-s lo i it:»? activity the system debi.itated 
by Miflcrmg and disease.

Its magical asd wonderful success in curing 
sudden colds, ^ore throat, Coughs, Dipthcria 
pains m the si te,lions and back, neuralgia,tooth 
ache, rheumatic nndothei pains in any part ol 
the body «mo from wh tlrver cause, has given it 
n place in every household and is fas supersed
ing nil other préparaitons of the kind.

It in also an t-flee'ual and prompt remedy h-r 
Scalds, Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Clulhlgins, 
rroal Bitea, (Jramps in the Stomach, Diarlisa, 
<• noiera morbus, Killioue Cb'ilic, Cholera Iniau- 
Uiin, Oysenterv, Arc.

Price only 2ô ceni» per h.mle,
NORTHROP* LYMAN.

Newcastle.C. W.
General Agent for Canada, 

r>*S,»ld in Codcru h by Parker Ac Cable and 
F. Jordan: Gardiner V Co. Bayfield; Jamce 
Kent ham, Roflgerville; J Pickard, KRcter; J. H. 
f'omlie, G Union; Secord, Lucknow; E Hit keen, 
«-• lortn. allouait Medicine Dealer, w3S

Canada Tweeds, Subsorltoer W111

SAVAGE’S

EGSTO INFORM IIISOLI)FRIENPS 
and ihe Public generally, that he has 

taken ihe Premises

Adjoining MB. SAVAGE’S STORE,
and that he has received Consignments of

Dry Gjods, Groceries, Crockery, &c.,
which will be sold

Olioap for Oaela. I

on in

EXCHANGE FOR PROD CE.

Uoderich, Dec. 3, 1868. 4Glf.

GEMS, OEMS 1 

HURRAH FOR GEMS ! 1 

D. CAMPBELL’3,
TUB CÜEAPB8T GEMS IN GODERICH,

ONLY 75 CENTS, PER’ DOZEN,

Or 8 for <30 cents, or *1 Urge enough for ciaes for 
F'tfly C Vnts.

— Secure tite 
îhadow ere thu 
>nbalance fades

A

SEVERAL pASES

BOOTS & SHOES
DECfDED BARGAINS.

Go and see tttolr-

SHAWLS,
ALL WOOL, at $2.50.

Market

ERY and MANTLES!
SSOHT.UKXT OF"

Trimmings, 
and

GENEKAL DRY GOODS, &C„
The Millinery Department, com prising the LATES I" JkOVELTILS in

Bonnets, Hats, Ribbons, Feathers. &c.,
Being chiefly imported DIRECT FROM NEW YORK ia peculiarly attractive.

car LADIES CALL AND EXAMINE.
C. SUPPLE.

Uodvrich.Ovt.lG, 1303.

Grand Display
ALSQ!

Dress
1Uti

D CAMPBELL having lately purchased 
• an in»tfoment which enshfps h m to 

make the largest phoiogwplis tnadtt in Gode* 
n«H VERY C ’EAP.

«.B.—Porcelain Pictures, not the best 
in the Dominion, but as good as any made in 
Goderich. Also the New Cabinet Picture, 
which is three times ns large ai the Carte dt 
i isite, for $2.50 per due«n. In reiurning 
thank* lor thepairoonge of the past, iriviteiall 
to call and see the new b zcr for themselves.

D. CAMPBELL.
Goderich, Dec. 3, 1868. w?7

I860.] HENBY GRIST, 1868,j 

PATENT SOLICITOR A DRAUGHTS
MAN,

Ottawa, Oanada,

Transacts business with the patent
Office anil other Dr j«rtmeats of the Government. 
Copyrights and the beoibtiution o? trade

MARKS AND DESIGNS PROCURED.
Drawing», SpeciftoatloD*. iad other Dorumenw i,ecee- 

bary lo secure Paient» orlinremo*prepared on 
«ceint of Model of the Invention. 

OttawaJHkem tier, 1863.

TEACHER WANTED.
For School SectloE No 4. Township of Colbo/ .», :t 

Tracber h'tldiug Ural or second cli«* co-tittoul: Ad- 
dfesB if by letter U> Benmllkr p. ». to

Al.KX. HALtDY,
. , CHA8- Ull.DER.

Colpon., Xtaç, Mt, 1U,.

TO-DAY m. M’GR
» M. mat Flfto ■< Culiroiii, ttog to. GODEKI 

BV LAKE HVMOW
gUmi pl«m to

Groceries, CtRUEM AN
h ittriflctto rol,

BY AOCnON,
AT THE

Provisions

Thai SuperiorCROCKERY,
arc very Largo aod Complete in every department 

jj^* You wouM do well lo Call end Examine bit

Hubttr ; contamtsÿ t 
Superior Land, being lot
(Bayfikld Rostl 3 AtowllW 
ohihaid, dwelling h
premwee, e fcpmig creek „ _

ÎKIS1 wilt be ras-le known on drv id 
os the promises to WM.» DONALD FI 
who will show Uw Perm at any ties*
to the Sal»

Ucdorich. Nov. I0. 1W8.

AS. SUGARS, TOBACCOS, Ac., before per 
chasing elsewhere

Cash Paid tor Batter, Poultry, Ac

J. M. MuGREGOB, 
i wo Doors South of the Sign of the Circular Sew, Hale, St, Seaforth. Out Insolvent Act of 1864.

NOTICE TO^ DEBTORS.
LI. part to. Itotobtod to. Uto «tot*« < “• •>»»•

M'S.'î&ronti-tlto-yÿ."»
âiî'iSItoHu'toitto M 
mutt «III b. pim»! Ï. ewtt fluntottotolu.. iu.li 
puilttvelf to. lut Mil.

flMlbtto UttMtor tot. M

THAT

SUPERIOR BRO
UADI Of 11» "

Best Hater tat a*d Wtrimfiuk’p
N O TI C Y.

IN CHANCERY.
u lh. «.rvh.nt« of the OMt.tb« of Hanoi 

B,u«. 0BDE58
M W.A.__
OU.r.,1. Not. Illtb, ItfSS.

Carter vs. Carter.
ACT OP 1808aINSOLVENT

OIV1N THAT I RATI 
a the above ca

parties, therefore. Indebted to the Fatale of 
Jonathan Cartel are nottled to pay their act 

t. All acoounU not paid within one leoath 
lidate, will he put into auit tor tolleeUon 
Dêtod this 0.1 Lh day vf N«*vemhar, ltoa. 
tf46 LUDtifO MKYGIt

N bUnapiwtfitît Umretvar tatha abow cause AU PreViNca oi Ontjri 
Cminty nf Mur. _ 

tattle metier ol B.twin Gu div.an Iw4v. at 
Oh Monday the Ut n»v «f Kebnenry t.eai, tlh- anppr 

"tinted wM apply to the Jialge of the aeid euMl lia a 
Hirer uiMler ihr «ant *< l.

D ied at Uodmph. m iW UouulV of Hum» itv* tfirtt 
day «< NthPtuirer, A. D. Was. BbWIN Ol'NDItf 

By TOMHA MOOKB, bte Atiuime.ttd hunt.
IAYSrE8HN.--dlnsyed into the premi a» of tholuhotir.her, lot W. *kt, SO « «ou. W. Wawanxh. 

tin, 1st of September Liât, two Hirers- -ow n 
whitlfih ixtau SyrerooVt the other Muck 1 jrunr old. 
The owner ts reqneeted to prove pjoperty. pity vhoiev. 
and take thorn eway. JOHN McCANN

Nov. 18th 1808. W3A 3t*

iN otico

XARP .i\CrtCE that ' tMir-rfoWey h«4rx- 
nf.Cia too to«-h. Hiltjilix ctfnriivy hts.M 

AFa ari* «tatvil
,C la 10 U « orh, H 
lo "JSt virer, F*
he »Im Of-t.'.Vr, UNV, |>67,1Nanti iMg, 

monthJ

n|wnt tliti
lively the
«luit iHiiiuriug iwelvu monllui ufler thedetutlivM 
of. and mttdn liy tt’iumi ttraa* la„itt favor »t 
Wim.iam Burnsi-’mii T, or bveree, nre rw 
lull 
of i
hi* nn fliiihnriiy lu iraos'v* them, he ha tin* 
iiitcMnte. it ml «Jig nul «isvi'tg udminklvnltl to Ibe ‘ 

h| a to, and liaving Iah.ii |«id lu loll bar #0*4

lOllN BUB.VS 
by DAY

gTRAVUD from Lite proiutocb of Uie aubir ricir, lot

red Heller rising two yean old. Any luformal.lun con.

3 them will be suitably rewarded by the owner 
th 'Mr. Ferguson, UrsCo.)

tiKORUZ' IXA'D 
Nov. 29th. 1808, wlMt*

Ntt. 1, mil eon , Colburne, one grey rtlucr

pAcCREC* 

Bookbinders!
^IlK urepiirwl

I’oritous i-etidlux at a tUatanee uj 
qt tho Signal U.M.k SV.ro, Oodyrirth, ur 44 «.v.
UreitGr's Uruoory, Mcaforth, Htatlugatyle, twyrely upoif 

them being well hoaud

LOWEST PRICES
slid returned without delay 

Uo.lerluh, Juue 1- 18te

BY -
tit-LAW to
D

A FRESH SUPPLY OF

DRESS GOODS.

AT DETL0R 1 GO’S.

GROCERIES FOR THE M1ILL0N
IT IS A.V ACKNOWLEDGED^ACT THAT THE PLACE IN GODERICH

to purchase

ANY ARTICLE IN THE GROCERY LINE,
As Cheap as the Cheapest, and as Good as the Best !

IIS THE

EMPIRE HOUSE!

tgTRAYKD four head of rattle, namely, heifers

Is rod and white > potted, the outer is ureri, — 
fiixit of ret! on tho rump and ones pot on 
side, and some red alwut the Lind *ud 

nuuk ; one rod steer routing three, It his a lump 
on th* atile, the other steer la wimlné 4 U Is » 
darker red than the other with flstik white nnd rod 

I trough the white. Thü» prupriotor, lot 10, loth 
dun, w. D. Colborne. will reward the finder.

COLtjUHOUN 8FKWAHT 
Nov. 27. 18CS. w«5 41*

STRAYED Inmt the premiss?* of the undersign
ed, lot 20,Cth uu».,Ui*terifih Towttshji), ah ut 

the middle of May lr-st, I" WO Yearling HeilerH- 
one black and the other white; any |wrsongiving 
information that will lead l<S tlietr recovery, will 
he rjwnrtlwd. Came into thfephnve anelostire to 
July last, a iw r years old Brtndlixl Hciler, the 
owner rut! huve tier by proving property nnd 
paying expenses. u Lulvl B CÔX.

Nov, 20,h, li»6S.

iTRAYED from the subsenber, Lot 3.2nd con. 
J Goderich low.rehtp, about the mat of Septem
ber, Four Yearlings, two dark red, one applied 
red and while, and'another • roan. Any perron 
giving information that will lend lo tlteir recove y 
will be suitably rewarded.

jOIIX 8ALKELD.
Godericb, Nov. 80th, 1868. 3t*

(•24 YEARS AT TUB OLD STAND.)
CABINET ÏUSMSHIN6

WAREHOUSE.

DANIALGÔRD0N,
CA11I.\ 111 MAKE It

Undertaker, &c., &c.,
II AS now i 
*-* hand ihe
Largest Stock

FURNltURE
in the Counly, ir 
every vmivty.cnn- 
not fail to com

mand the lavor ol nil in want of FDRN’ITHRE 
who iiihv litvor liim with n vi<il-whether in re
gard to Quality, iSlvIe or I’rlcu- Every article 
xvairanud »s recoin mended 

Havn.g ma t-* «rrangenidnis with J Af.'QlJ ES 
tV HAY, Toronlo, van lurn'.-h anything here or 
at their ll'arerooms ir. Foronto,

Otioap:i« Cash.
N, B.—Has always a complete assortment ol

COFFINS on liaurt.
.tho, IIKARSESlo litre.

West St., Uoderich, Nov. 3, IbtiS, w2

A RAKE CHANCE

GREAT BARGAINS ! !

I HAVE DECIDED ON OFFERING TO THE PUB- 
lie ray Slock of

DRY GOODS, GROCERIES,
AND CROCKERY,

LOW PRICES, FOR CASH ONLY,
AS TO 1KSÜRK A.3PSKDV SAUL

, W. O- SHANNON & CO.
North Side Market Square, where may be found a full assortment of

General Groceries, Liquors of aU Kinds. Crockery, ^ 0 T I C E
Canadian BLANKETS,

ALL WOOL, $2.50 a pair, at

Vessels Supplied Cheap with all Articles in our line
W. D. SHANNON & C

Goderich, May 4, 1809.

J. C. Detlor & Co.’s

Canadian

Shirts & Drawers at Bl,

At DETLOR & CO’S.

STEWART HER®»
BECi TO ANNOUNCE TO THE INHABITANTS OF

Buy your Clothing

At I>etlov ft Co’s.

Cotton Bags
AT DETLOR A CO S.

F««!M*naMe Tailoring,
AT DETLOR & CO’S.

GODEHICH A TV I) VIOIIVITY,
THAT’THEY HAY

RE-COMMENCED BUSINESS,
WITH A VERY SELECT STOCK

DBY GOODS,
READY MADE CLOTHING,

-> GROCERIES,
CROCKERY

and HARDWARE
Our prices are beyond competition To be convince# you moat CA.’.L [AND SEE 

Remember, no charge for showing goods and a very smaU^Mie when we sell.

Remember the Place, Glasgow House,
t door Weal of the Post Office, West Street, Goderich,

J. STEWART & BRO.
Goderich, Nov. 16th, 18 w<3.

TEND
will be received by the undesigned until

FRIDAY,ihe 11th DECEMBER, Ptox,
for tho delivery of

150 CORDS GREEN WOOD
ut the

O-o-ol ta G-odorioli

filHE wood must be all mode of hardwood 
timber free from knots and backlog, 4 

fvetlong, and delivered in quantities of not 
leas than 30 cords per month, computing 
from the 1st of January next, (if th $ contract 
is taken by ore party.)

Tenders will be taken from any party for 
30 cords or upward* ; who docs nul wish to 
lender for the whole.

Two solvent suieliee will be required for 
the due compléta» of the contract. The 
lowest or any tender, may not be accepted 
unless satisfactory;'

PETRR ADAMSON,
’ ,v Count» Clark

'Coan^GÏèrFd Office, Goderich. Nov 24.

ARRIVALS.
I icipslitt' ol .Siepheu,

Devemner, i8t>8, nt 2 p. m., at Crediton.

CHOICE NEW DRESS GOODS 

At (ho CHEAP CASH SltOliE.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
The Mostreal Tea Coup am,

6, HOSPITAL TREET, MONTREAL.

OUU Teas,IifierIhe raoal iev«re tvst« bv the he«t metlical aulhorfie* and jnlge* of Tei, have best pren unred 
m be quire pure, »mt freB from auy artificial Prtl'wrt'ig or pa «ouou» aiifMiuu -e* ao oftf u uteri to improru the, 

appeainn c of Tea, 1’hey ovo unequ tllecl for Streneth Ac Flavour. They have been 
ehimen forihw-tiistriiwic wonh, keeping in mind health, econ im> and a high degree of pleasure in drlnkiiffihem 
We »«ll for 'he «malleet pnaeible profil», efcefiin* a etiving to the consumer of tftc. to 20r. per lb. Our leas ore pm 
••3 *n S Î*. '* »limd 15 lit. hoxe«, nnd nre werrun'ml puro and freefr—r ,|ï rou,.», ‘trdcre fur f,mr
0 Ih. boxes, two U lh. boxe», or one 30 or 35 Ik box «eut carriage free In nny ttmlwny Slat ion in Genadu. Teu will 
lie forwartM4i»medwtely on receipt >f the order by mail c.iuLuhhi* mimcy, or ihe money can be oollrcted on dy, 
livery by eipre»» mail, where -here a c exprees officer, in sending dwers l-eiow ilm *m->un« of (lo. tv rays »* 
pense it will be belter le «end money with the order. . Where a 25 lb. Iwx would be. too much, four Simili»» clnk 
bin* together could send for fonrfi Ik or iwu li lb. boxe*. We send ihem one add reel, oarrtacp retd and murk 
etacn box plainly. »oihai cncb pirt^ x»1 their own tea w.u»r»„i .u ik. . -• ’ '• - ■

SPLENDID VA LUKIN DRESS GOODS,

AI the CHEAP CASH STOKE.

ANOTHER. LOT OF CANADIAN
BLANKETS,

Al IÜ0 CHGA V CaSH STOKE

W. ««nui, «II lh. «« IT, te|| u, ,i„ roikirwUtoeOT 
returned oi our exp-nse.

New additions of Seasonable Goods 
haVe just been made'to the Stock, aod

THE WHOLE MUST BE SOLD

within Six Weeks, ns I nm^GIvlog it|i Buslnose In

T C-roel taducements offered to CounUy Merchants. ;

Ei. XV. WATSO.V, j

List of Letters,

Sir erfitiu Mid- Very

At Detlor & Utrs

Bontuir J 
ClutT Mrs 
Dria.mll W J 
Dwight Mrs (!) 
Douglass Wb 
Elliott » Mrs 
Keriby George 
Fowler George 
Uaidner A. 
Gordon N G 
Gray John 
Gillespie Mte: 
Glover T 
GurtJoy Mr 
Ournett Wru

m DÜTL0R

! ihovsre not ralisfitctorv tho can

BLACK TEA.
6,‘fllMi BI..V-I. jto*M u»f, «.«to IW, 160.60. ; Hn. Ptovnuirfl »,« «w» do. Ato._Afc.tole

I green tea.
; Vwankay 80, 65,66 ; Yoati| Hyson 80,60, 65 and 76o. ; Fmo Co. 78c, ; Very Fine 36l 
{ Choice |1 ; Fine dura»wdcrlfc, i nxti% Snpertrae do. 81

Tea» noi mentmeStii lhtl cin-ular equully cheo x Tenonlr «old ny tbi- Cora pony.
. t|" M excellent mixed Tea could he sent for 60c. mu’ 70c. ; vjry good for aoroutai, pc.-ju*ea 50i
uot of over 1,000 testimonials, we insert the following : »

A. V EAR'S T H I
Tk„ WantAAtol T« PomnOllV t

I
Montreal Tea Compw

CALL & SEE 60ot. HOOP SKIRTS,

At fho CHEAP C 1SIÏ ST.OSfc

t-uMraai prui run dm uuwa

It tHeXOHBArSCÂIH IfiTOBE,

deviation roaff on 
lot five, iu the fifth concession ef iln$ 

Towuahip'of Stephen for the purposes of ap- ^ 
proache» to a Bridge, now hi ihe courra of 
erection at such locality over riter Sable.

Whereas, by the nature ol the ground on 
thu fifth concession of the Township of 
Stephen mid between h.ie Aand C, it ia Im* 
poaiihle to erect a Bridge on the usual allow 
unco for road, or ou the former deviation, ly; 
further dev alien for the purpose» olerecimgf 
4 ltrid-»e over said river Subie. i •'

Be it therefore cun .-led hy the- muiilvipnlr' 
Corporation of the Towuahtp ol Sv 1'heii;,/ 
and the said Corporation, hereby enacte, 
That from nnd after the passing of tins By- 
Law, the following further deviation fltnll he - 
made. Bgrecably to the descrip'km liereinaft- 
ersot foytli ; and, from and after that ditto 
tho stud piece of row! nmbtaced wi'hin th« 
said deA.ription shall he used as a luMv. 
highway usd ehnll to all intents mid pur 
poses he part of township roads in theTowi.^ 
ship of Ste| hen.

l)kS.7ftirTit>x.—Ci-mmenciug nt the west . 
angle of land deeded by John Essary, •*en.. . 
to thu municipality oi Stephen," and beiu/ , 
16 chains, iH Units in n west direcii'ii. - 
frora tSv North Knst nngle of lot 6, In tho"* 
5th con. rtf Stephen, sud on the northhomid- 
ory ol said !rt trance S uth 81® West 50tint., 
thence. South 65°, East 8 chain»} thenn-, 
South »!f*, Knst 2cbs„ 50 Ik* ; thence,North ? 
Gl°, 1 c4i. j theiV-p; .wt?aih 77®, we»l 1 oh , ÿ 
Iks, ; thence, North 58°, W#»t 4 ch» , 20 Ik i 
to place ofbegiuuiiig. Said road to he 4'

Conti:iniug by luim.usuicmeni j rood of- 1

'lake tioiico thr.t the above m a true copy • 
of o proposed By-law. whirh will be laken ’- 
into consideration hy the Coaeeilof th# Mun- 

on the Iasi Saturday o£
2 p. m., at Creditmi. 

CflESriiK PUVVTY,
Tp. Clerk, Stephen.

Stephen, Xuv. 20, 18G8. w4f.4t.

BY - LAW 40.
By law. to ceutdiaH a deviation of rood „ 

through lot 1, on the aux 3ab!e Concussion, 
m the Townalup of Stephen.

Wherena by the nature of the ground ee/ 
mix Sable concession, passing lvt I of a,Id 
conceaaion la unht tor a highway,, 
■'oasçquenco thereof, a deviation on1 lot tmt' 
f tmid concession is necessary tW a iilgJié«y.'

Be it therefore enacttd by the eiunici 
corporation of the Township a 
tnd the said Corporation beiehy e 
from end after the passin ; ol Ui 
the following deviations shall he eay*nomr 
ihe original allowance, agreeehle to t^eàfo • 
crtptlon hereinafter set tnrthy and frost find: 
after ttat dale the ea:d piece nf Mmd«e»tHee-r 
ed within the said deaciiplie* shall he and • 
Me public highway and shall1 to.'all intent», 

purposes be part of the Towwfiip road»' 
iln the Towuahio of StecRhn. :à«

Booth ;0®. 24% K iat S eh»., 74IU. \ tW». Broth I®. 46', West **{, 4]Hu., Vweee, 
North 78®, 6t/, Bosh8>lk.Slko-t ^ 

South 60®. 64'. East 3 Che., C “
Booth 88®, 62', Battle* " 
aide road I etwee» Port Ï

Huy Youi Buffalo

Acubson ft Smith.A J-.,
Montreal, ,8bfi. 1 
parch wilimanv1 

well as hem» exceed 
F. DEN NIK.

il<dfrioh. Nov. 32. IMS.

HARNESS MAKERS
TAKE NOTICE ITHAT

H. GUKST
HaaOpikid a

WHOLESALE COLLAR FACTORY
ta

Montreal, April. IMS -To tite Montre»! Te* Oman, 
6 Hospital : treat, Montreal r-Wea rttea with ptXre St mb “ft®.

ni-The Tea I parohnaed of ydu tu AÛrçh
the are» aaoiMt >* Tw that we have fnrwarde " for yon 
to different parta ot th» Dominion, and w. kre gt*i 0, 

od your huelnew ao rapidly tncrwlng, We nreau

CTm» are jpsing geo»raf«U»f»ctkm, *» out of two 
amount forwarded we have only had ooeuion the 
return one box, which we understand 

through a mistake.
O. CHENET

lltiingor Onadtan Exprès» C

«, sod tbefiavour of Ittavnrjr 
hut «mVvhave^ro^tri^t^

great hatlifactlon
very strange,

uto Buil rumj” %«' *»*

T*W«
M, St John

DRAFT AND COACH COUAItt,
tn the latest sad baa» w^aONâ I»Godoriob, Nov. 13 1868KwWBjr

Tremaine MO 
Yeameni Edward 
WhlteoombH LMIm(8) 
Vataon John 
'VUeon JoeepL

M$onxl*wi9i -ThehmiWltbfcntl YvT1s HjrsonT<^ '•vhWv you itv\ ni
Toe may aapM* my fotareoctop^ Yomn, Ae.. ^

Honre ofSenule, 0tiew

with aay collar factoryteware of Pe tiare and rattan nalog ear or offering our Tana Notiiliy logs than
■The Xcatree! Twt'Qimjiany
r NStzi «ad Post OSes OHw

wore tei aod*
iWhwrtakeeatffVj u% the ComptasX

tloBtreat, Orfoh-r 8
premium lu Tagtoth» 

t8T. |«
rcv oicsfio; Gederua.Ocdrrich De



J iHiiiim

iagsiii, injtbnii
The HartnU

le dif

29S9t

hi» inued à, 
INffiyer throughout the I 
Sotothe 16th Jittery 
the following topi*

0 O A IN
WBOLESALE AS1

elery town oceitj,WM w «n. ------
regietretioo dictrict; ui *t°°‘ 
townehin and itiMmorafod '(HvW'inkiifaaiward, township mi

'■’Æà0f

*vv. •; “xl'^VA 'V ' : ■ ■' ■ -

fc’t■ v* -• • •1 ' - • ■
/ ',-y •

yv-dfmiBsing. 

arrived, at 
,f3®*uo robbery, but th

_ A few day»
, and said he had

-,  -------- j, but that there were
egMrtB, he thought, of recovering the money. 

•** was agreed that thy two should go into 
tho bam it night and raise the devil. The 
loser was set down on his knees to pray, 
and the brigand set about hi* incantations. 
He askfed the unfortunate man for a silver 
li ve cent piece «that was all that waa 
necessary to bring up the devil, and said 
that they would leave it till nest morning,

ining that he ought to children

, rAWm
v • •

'F'V-*1

Ji

ERIE

«wtortr, MB’ LOUR
OP

F1
■p- OM MOST A DVANTAüt'OUS TEKMb.

The oom of eBecUag a Lose will be foeed 
much lower than in other Societies ol a similar 
nature. The attention of the Borrower is called 
to the Ami, that he will reediettoMleoseiel 
he Loan, without any deduction being itiede for

ALL

ALLANT. MACLEAS, A
tdva

1 of tUw “High PriS» 0«it
> .0 «celt1 Home of Qod" the motile end mod* 
.tonhwh- umled prayer. Heb. x, 19 22. 
it he die- « » . » t , *

Monday, Jan. 4i—Contention of-

THE MARKET GROCERY
North SLe Market Square.

AND D0D

and Thanksgiving for ipecial and 
mercies during the past 
churches and families.

Tuesday, Jan. 6?—!«»——^ 
temporal and,spiritual proepll# t’~1^ 
ing intercourse »ud_th., W»rT. th,

fcr the’) M ilSP^ * the, Lord’.
Duv, indfoihlSr*^"in llnlt"lritT' 

S-FemiMes : for 
^^J^irirn perente ; for «blest-

KINDS.

„ , of wW wu returned, « the ; ,or.*U ”>•«"»
deni would keep feome of it Next night Uo**? feernm^-unlrendttm cob 
the leather beg we. found -with «50 to it. i for j3ni|d«y Schools end
Virerd «gain tried to make a bnrgnin forJfSm»8 'nfiru.tiou j for our youth
-■*!■ft*1*- - - * - * - - 9 - - - /abroad ; and fur n blpsamg on vhnitian

titeraturo.

whatever inore the 4evU brourtt^ack tof 

JoMph would not consent. However, 
waa let off. and told mot to toU h*'#’ 
This w« impossible, she toMi*#**™1 
that half the money had been furirmctl by 
the devil. One of them, • n,or® 8C,‘- 

1 sible than the ret. Wmastor Baptiste or- 
rested, and he'w3C™timti try his

trick in gaol *r «me time.

A Jfirtr Express Company.

Prom the. Monetary Times, 
ft tlie commercial comm inti ty of Canada 

have a grievance which galls them more 
harshly than another, ieitf itind in their en
forced Slaver? to the oresent express nioiw 
opoly. Incivility and exorbitant chargea 
go hand in hand, and certainly if half of 
wlnt we hear be true, it is time that a 
remedy were found for the evils complain
ed of. Merchant after merchant has as
sured us that tho charges of this monopoly 
are «imply outrageous, ard the hnpudcuqg 
of its undVretrai'im intolérable. It ft 
the old story fiver again. Monopoly has 
got fat and kicked. That the profits muet 
bo enormous we aro convinced. Before 
the establishment of the McrchafVs Union 
of New YuA iinrbtock uf”ttQ other com
bination was not. to be bad at anr price.

The nominal quotations ranged from 2^0 
to 400. The profite of tho Canadian Ex
press carrying trade have all gone to swell 
thp dividends if foreign companies, and it 
is not their fault of the Canadian branch 
of their business has not yet yielded hand
some returns. An opportunity is now of
fered to secure relief from a grievious bur
den by an union among merchants for the, 
establishment of a Canadian Company, 
having Canadian interests to serve. If 
our merchants will only take thetoattor in 
hand themselves the remedy is within 
easy reach. The prospectus of the new 
company, (whose provincial directors are 
Excellent mut) states that the terms of 
subscription arc tliat no payment on account 
of stoçjLâlialU^llÉÉÉMlku util after $25o,- 

^ribed. This Is 
xcter. A pro- 

°s away all 
ompauy or 
like busi- 
jvery suc-

ThcbsCav, Jam,. 71—The Chuivh for 
more knowledge ot God's Word and in
crease of spiritual life ; for sound and 
faithful preaching adapted to rich and 
poor ; growing love to Christ ; it more 
earnest love to Christians of varied namn 
mu! of all mitions,- and for the sending forth 
of more abiHirers into the harvest.

Friday, dan, 8.—Missions :fortiiecon- 
vorson of the heathen and Mohammedans; 
for tho growth of missionary seal ; for the 
removal of hindrances to preaching the 
C ospal among all nations ;for recent con
vert.», and for all who are suffering pn 
cutioa for tha truth :

Satubdav, Jan. 9.—General : for the 
conversion of Ispacl ; for the circulation of 
the Holy Scriptures ; for Christian and 
philanthropic^ societiee, and for the out
pouring of the U-ly Spirit on Christians 
and Christian churches throughout the 
wotld. •

Sunday, .fan.. 10—Surmous—Subject 
thq duty of the Christ ian Church in re'a- 
tien to the rcligous wants of the world.

A Desperate Encounter.

The following singular occurrence 
narrated by an eye witness, ns having 
transpired some timé l ist summer on a 
farm of Mr. H. lliobins in Fairfield. 
Phe narrator was spreading hay in a field, 
when his attention was attracted to 
dam > of tall grass at some little distance 
from which a weasel was constantly 
springing up iuto the nir. Approaching 
cautiously nearer, he discovered the cause 
of this singular conduct. On a little 
mound of hay a large copperhead snake,

beginning to 
j of manures in earnest- 

^yfew aninuils to our acres 
«ufeuacrefarm will scarcely fur- 

p -«*8h enough to enrich more than five acres 
j*er year, we are obliged to turn to other 
plans of relief, which will enable us to 
fertilize our fields oftener than once in 

"'twenty years. One of the most available 
'xns of increasing the manure pile, is tho 

Pj^d lime mixture. This 
^ÎIlHtvmg one bushel 

°* ***UjJ*fater P»5B1,'1°' and then
‘ ,1^Wrs three iushels of lime 

. -Uns is «lithe salt that 
a method to elafe the lime, 

rvaluable lime for agricultural 
purposes is shell line or that nude from 
burning oyster and dam shells. Another 
method is recomraened by C. W. Johnson 
is, to mix one bushel of salt with two of 
lime dry, under cover, and allow it grad- 
ully to decompose and unite the chlorine 
of the salt with the lime. It may be turned 
occasionally for two or three months, by 
which time it will bo well united together. 
And whatever way is taken to form the 
mixture it should not be used immediately, 
but should rouikin incorporated, at least,* 
mx week that the chemical union may be 
Well formed.—The chemical change*- that 
take place are : the chlorine of the salt 
unites with the lime and forms a course 
chloride of lime—the soda of the salt is 
mostly set free and probably slowlv at
tracts carbonic add from the air and foj 
carbonate of soda. This mixture ha 
remarkable decomposing powerfund if you 
mix three or fourwphels of it with a cord 
of swamp muck, leaves or any vegetable 
matter, it will soon be reduced to a powder. 
It is most excellent to mix with coarse 
manure for the purpose of decomposing it 
and rendering it fine. After the sour 
muck from wet places is deeonj>used bÿ 
the salt and lime, lt isthenin ripe condition 
to be composted with barn-yard manure, 
and compose! becomes as valuable as the 
bam-yara manure alone. Almost every 
farm has a supply of muek which might be 
turned into valuable manure. Hog manure 
has been greatly benefited by mixing with 
the salt and lime, correcting its rank 
character and fitting it for garden us* ; 
but it is, probably, better that the salt and 
lime should first be composted with muck 
and then applied to the hog manure. Salt 
and limeoompostod with barn-yard manure 
will preserve the ammonia.—This has been 
considered by most, who have used it, as 
practically correct ; but, theoretically, that 
a small portion of this mixture which be 
eomes carbonate of soda, would be supposed 
to dissipate the ammonia, unless the 
chlorine was sufficient to absorb it all, 
which is, no doubt, generally tlie case. 
$fcia salt and lime mixture alone make a an 

J gradient top dressing for most crops, at 
«frthë rate of twenty to thirty bushels per 

, The character of the lime is so much 
ged by the union of the salt, that 
| is no danger of injury from an excea- 

ntity, and Where land has been 
* stop dressing of salt will cor- 

i. The decomposing effect 
e upon vegetable matter m 

il 1» very great. Fifty bushels ap- 
l turnip field has produced as 
~b •• twenty loads of the bam- 

6, which could only be accounted 
' position of its decomposing 

w in the soil and rendering 
6 food. It is, also, very 

sects, grubs, <fcc., in the 
this mixture has the 
g moisture from the air, 
iobserved to prevent the

ON Lake Mu-trio in.— 
B. gale raged on the 
Ilf 10th, and was en- 

l down from Cliicago. 
[their departure from 

net in with ter- 
tite formation of 

every quarter, that 
as to weather it out 

At the same time such 
to be attend art* 
choonar J. H.'

«hto, t. «II w- 
fi beneath the

a registration (flYisloa. ffie 
clerks of these various municipalities shall 
h»î«he district and division registrars. 
Tho Provincial Secretary is male Regia- 
trar-Gcneral ; ha shall provide his aubor- 
dinates with necessary book for their 
entries ; and they shall make their re
turns to him quarterly. See. 8. Provides 
that the father shall register bis ehUd*a 
birth within thirty days after its birth ; 
or in ease of hi# death or abeeoea the 
child's motbee, nr do oese of her inability, 
its guardian or the person in whose house
the child was bora, and shill pay--------
cents for registration at tho Mine time 
informing the Division Registrar when 
the child was homo, its name, if toy, aex, 
full came of fattier, name and meideo 
name of mother, rank of father, signature, 
&c„ and residents of informant, when 
resistored, iKl name of cooouober; the 

signamre of tlie registrar stall Mow. 
Sec. 9.* Provides that in registering the 

birth of an illegitimate child, it shall not 
ho lawful to enfer the father's name, un
less at the joint request of the mother end 
tho person acknowledging himself to be 
(he father. Tho word “illegitimate" to 
be written under the name of the child. 
Should a birth not be registered within 
the period specified, the neglect rosy be 
rectified any time during the twelve 
months following. Similar provisions 
are made in the 11th section for the re
gistration of a death—-the time being 
limited to ion daÿs. Tho part culara re

quired ore name of deceased, when death 
occurred, sex, age, rauk, religious denom
ination, place of birth, certified cause of 
death and duration of illness, name of 
physician, signature, residence, &o., of 
informant ; aud when registered. In ie- 
gard to marriages, section 12 provides 
that ch-rgymen and others authorized to 
celebrate them shall report within eight 
days the name, age, place of birth, ton 
dilion, and name of parents of the brtoe 
and bridegroom respectively, and the pro
fession of the witnesses, the date of mar
riage, the religions denomination of the 
contracting parties, the name ot theclergy- 
man < fficiating, and whether banns or 
license were resorted to. For every such 
rcpoit a fee will be charged by the régis-at least three feet Ur g, was coikd up,and, 

with head erect, darting tongue and ex- j trar, the amount of whidh clergymen shall

was making a scries of springs at the 
reptile, evidkntly with the intention of 
scitiog it by the throat. The snake 
dodged, and the weasel continued his at
tack till at length by n sudden spring he 
caught the snake by the throat, and a fur
ious struggle ensued. The weasel held 
on, and the snake wound himself about 
tho body of tho animal, almost entirely 
covering it, and seemed about to crush it 
to death, when his wcasclship let go his 
hold on the snake's threat,and “popped," 
in true weasel style, out of the convolut-, 
ed embrace of his enemy, springing at 
least two feet into, the air. The snake 
then crawled under the mound of hay, 
and io a tew moments the weasel appear
ed and crawled after him, and from tho 
tossing of tho hay a desperate fight seem
ed to be going ou bet cuth it. It ceased 
in a short, and the weasel appeared drag
ging the snake after him, dead, with his 
throat bit open. The weastl dragged the' 
snake into a neighboring fence, and they 
both disappeared.

Josh Billings on the Toad.-In 
reply to a orrespondent signing himself 
“Biscuit," enquiring about the toad, Josh 
Billings as follows .—‘In answer to yure 
questions, I would hurriedly slate that 
the toad is adomcsiick animal or can be 
made so, by coaxing him into a barrel, 
and shutting up the bung-hole. They 
stand in the same relation to a frog that 
a Dutchman dux to a live Yankee. They 
uint so sudden gaited as the froe. They 
lead every retired and pensive life during 
the day, behind stun walls, but when 
twilight begii s tew dress for the night, 
then the toads and toadessr begin to re- 
connoitcr round. They arc said to be 
strictly virtuous, but this inevssant bum- 
oiin round nights, and keeping hid all 
day, has caused me to suspicion tho toad. 
If toads can live upon woat they eat, 
they would be just the things to stock « 
boarding-school with, tor one fly and a 
couple of bugs iz all the meat they want 
for a fortnite. l oads are wry lengthy 
tew live— I should think about 100 years. 
1 hev often thought I would buy one and 
keep hitn till be died, jist to git at their 

age.

V be repiid Mouihty or Teerly, 
o period of from one to fifteen

‘SSTi,

HAS JUST RECEIVED A LARGE

ASSORTMENT OF CLOTHS
Consisting in part of West of England Bread 
sloths, Beaver#, Hriritneye, Bearskins, Fetcy 
English, Scotch,and French Tweed»,Cashmeres, 
Doeskins, and a variety of Cauadian Cloituq 
Plain, Satin, anil Flowered Vestings, Shirts; 
Oloves,Gaps, tec.,dec. •

He feet* confident of giving sntisfsciion to «I 
who mey lever him with Iheir orders
TWEED SUrrS(alTwÔôl)jr4andapwards.

r N. 2k—Cutting done to Or'V. &

Goderich, Sept 35tb. 1366.

FOIFULL. PARTICULARS APPLY TO

rSUJr$?Lli?M.9,lS,ood.,cb
.C.W..1M6' rwlfi

TO SELL JR BENT!
THE WB8T HALF LOT NUUBBU E10RT, 

fourteenth conccMion of Hullell, on the 
boundary-line between Blyth and Wallon, Pon 
Office each way. Good hardwood land, wel 
watered ;. thirty «ores clearance Seventy 
seven acres and a hall In all. Well fenced. Foi 
.further perv.culeia apply to .how on the prémuni 

RANKIN LAWSON.
Me? *7ih, 1867. 6r*

ëiouery and Provision Strie.
i f— ■

Il A V TNG rented and fitted up tho store 
U lately occupied by A. F. Bush, for the 
above business, I am now prepared tv furuieh 
ainilies with

Groceries and Provisions
whijklahallselfatthe Lowest Cash prices

Flour and Feed
kept constant Hfflpn hand.

* 1 “TTfie i»aUUr patronage will be think 
■gwg# faithfully attended to.

“"“■'hHri, Crockery
^ArsicyftHii,

_ wmmSI. Cenmesl, 
n»nr,

.JlSto, &e
OIL!

AND

COAL OIL LAMPS
».• FERGUSON.

P. S.—Goods will be delivered in any 
part ot tho town.

Goderich. Fob. 2nd. 1866. sw46

married, in addition to what they are now 
authorize J to collect under the Act 
Respecting Marriages. By section 14, 
physicians are compelled to report within 
eight days all births or deaths at which 
they may have have assisted professional
ly. Any person required undér this Act 
to report births, marriages, or deaths, 
failing to^o so within the time specified, 
will bo liable to a fine f<>r each offence of 
not less than one dollar, nor more than 
twenty ; and it shall be the duty of the 
division registrar to prosecute all such 
persons. Should the district or division 
registrar fail to perform their duty they 
should be liable to a tine of $60 for each 
conviction. Any person refusing to give 
the information required by this Act, shall 
he liable to a fine of $20. The Registrar- 
General shall cause all returns to 
be transcribed into separate books | 
and the original returns shall then 
be bound and indexed, and transmitted to 
tlie Registrar of Deeds for tlie county or 
city to which they belong, and there kept 
for general reference. These records shall 
be open to the public at all reasonable 
hours ; and, on payment of & fee, a certifi
cate may be obtained from the registrar, 
which shall bejtrima facta evidence in any

ISAAC FREDERICK

Watchmaker > Jeweler,

WEST ST.. OODEKICH,
Next fliinr WustnfMr. Stotts’ Saddlery.

Ana one dorr East of the Post office,

-all kinds or

WATCHES CLOCKS AND JEWELERY 
REPAIRED on short notice. 

In the beat Style 6 Warranted.
ALSO A GOOD A-HORTMBNT OV

(kid and Plated Jewelr - Watches,
^Jlocbs, <fc, jfcc.

Constantly on hand and warranted to tis as 
reoresented, if not money refunded*

The stock will be sold cheap to make way 
lor fresh goods. If you want a really good 
dock go to T. Frederick's.

Goderich, Oct. 22. 1867. w39

—The Bamjor Whig tells a remarkable 
story of a man down at Tennant's Harbor, 
who, being out in his dory, fell overboard, 
and not being able to swim, conceived the 
idea of striking bottom and footing it 
ashore. Accordingly, shutting his eyes 
and his.teeth firmly together, he struck 
out for the shore, until, thinking he must 
be near the land, he ojiened his eyes and 
found himself in tho middle of a corn field.

03* It is very seldom that a critic is so 
plain spoken as the Hampshire butcher 
was Ilia opinion of a country gentleman in 
the neighborhood. “He ! I don't know 
no good of him. . Ho don’t have his iBeat

Indian Hum )b.—‘I am glad,' sail 
the Rev. Dr. Young tb the chief ef the 
little Ottawas, ‘ that you do not drink 
whiskey, but it grieves mo to find that 
your people use much of it.’ ‘Ah, yes,' 
replied the chief, hind ho fixed nn im
pressive eyo upon the doctor, whichcom- 
munridted the reproof b fore he uttered 
it ; Sve Indians use u great deal of 
whiskey but we do not make it.

—A Nashville dispatch to the Louis
ville Courier says that President John 
son desires and will receive the Demo
cratic Domination lor Governor of Ten-

£3^ Frederick Dickens, last surviving 
brother of Charles Dickens, the novelist, 
died in Darlington, England, a few weeks
ago.

Mr. John Stuart Mill, the great 
political economist, who has just keen de 
tested for the borough of Westminister, 
is getting chaffed by all parties for his offi
cious intermeddling in election affairs. 
Tlie “Free Lance," a Manchester Punch, 
eatinxto his pretentions very happily in 
an advertisement supposed to be inserted 
by Mr. Mill, thus, ‘‘John StuaK Mill, ar
bitrator, agitator, dictator, adviser, referee, 
and general meddler. Elections controll
ed. Wanted 676 advanced Liberals to be 
testimonialed, branded, recommended, 
stamped and returned. Apply to John 
Stuart Mm”

To Ownras or Homf.b —It si 
well attested fant “ Darlcy's Condition 
Powders and Arabian Heave Remedy" 
lor boisas is superior to anything of the 
kind pow or ever known. We know that 
it baa btoMtodio many eases whore tht 
bone hap beta considered almost worth
less, with the most satisfactory result, the 
horse having, been restored to perfect 
soundness or so, much bonefitted that the 
eomplaist could scarcely be observed. - 
Many each horses have afterward es been 
•old for froto 1*0 to *100 more than they 

oeld bste previously brought, nod were 
were worth the difference ; |,»t all interest
ed consider this. Remember the name,aud 
see that the signature of Hurd A Co, i? 
on each package. Northrop k Lyman, 

I Newcastle, Ont., proprietor for Canada, 
j Sold by ali-modiciue de|fc|£ 4

THE

Greatest Invention
OF THE AGE.

H'HE Subscribers having purchased the wt- 
.1 elusive right to manul iciure and sell

Marr’s Self-Holding Altjchment for
ploughs,

I he Tuwnrhip of Goderich. Stanley, Liborne 
and Stephen, urc m.w pit-pared to sell farm, 
shop, or township rights ot» the most reasonabl

Apply to.
JOSHUA CALLAWAY J*.

Laud, Lite and F.rc In-uranca, 
Atout, Goderich.

or ALFRED BROWN,
Goderich, Ontario.

Nev. 4th, 1868. w42 41.

SAW CASTINGS.
rpilE Sobvcrtber offers for sale a good

MÜLLY SAW GBABING,
complote, rheno f»r caab 

Port Albert Mills, June Î2th ÎWC

aüotion saxin

brick store,

VJLLAGB OF BAYFIELD.

G. M TRUEMAN,
Is instructed by Hon. M.Cameron, toSELL BY 

AUUTlUN.ontfcc Premises on

Tuesday, bee. 17, 1868, at Noon.
That Good and Sub vantinl BRKÎK BUILDING, 
Two elones high ; occupied nt present by Ml. 
Itoocrl Morrison ns n General Store,with a store
house in I he rear and ull necessary out-buildings. 
'I he chore is 62 feet long by 32 feel broad ; the 
upper story contenir 7 rooms. Terms of Sale, 
Liberal-will be tirade known ou day ol eale. 

Uoderich, Nov. 10. 1888. W42td,

Fresh Oysters $
' IN

CANS AND REGS
RSCBIYKD DAILY, AND SOLD

At The Lowest Figufe
BY

SHEPHARD A STRACHAN,
South side Market Square. 

Oodorich, Sept, 14, 1868, sw7(t.

THE

MARTIN AMANN
Begs to inform his oi.o customers

that he i* till able to seil for cash, at the 
owest rates,

ALL KINDS OF FURNITURE
At his shop ou Kingston Street, opposite the 
Huion Hotel, Uodench. Give him a call. 

Ooderuh.Oct.S, IS68. «wllwS7.

New Marble Works
ELGIN ST., GOCERICH

A, M„ .Johnston
IIONVMENTS, H RADS TONES, Title 
ill tops, Posts, An ,Tombe, of every descrip 
lion and style of workmanship, furnished on 
short notice an#at the lowest prices. Libe- 
ralwreduction made .'or «aàh. All orders 
punctually attended to. Désigné of Monu
ments, Ac., may be seen at the shop. 
yDaench, Dec. 19, 1865. w47 ly

very large Stock of Crockery.
Splendid Chine. Sets.

GEWEML Gl®CERES
of All KindSj

CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.
Platform and Counter Scales of lest make

FOR SALE.

ROBINSON & YATES.

TAiBIME FARM FOR BiLR.

Eeee
leWfcr

PW® l'leu- \

(SSrerod. hSSySTOJBS.'tUss
Mt state ole«hivauoa7a

MuseRIAiittaHiiiiiAiasic* * »• "...kMe«d.r; ,*. 
[i-f-N «I»

■ « lie Vo, aJ
■STjYSljWi

«•toe ie « ». of nto» n ,»iï^25r

sfijura&ss’iSni'sX'Asi;
nere is every to go eed fy;odlua» ftamshotira.wub 
•very couvemvnce eneched. etaryssuUesnd two uew 
frame bemt. Tto fane Is *» tbwmwhhr wrihee-diew. cd, oral a greet deel eriI mA/TtolTîïïÇ 
oaeeftee memérmnbU»termsi| WesteraOsnsds, and 
psrticularly suited to en old conntfy geiitkmau ot means. 
BiiKk, implements aud grvwiug esms will be sold to tks 
purchaser on reeennebte terms. Loi 16 contains HB

rear of thuflume

Goderioh, Sept. 29ih, 1868.

GODERICH WOOLEN FACTORY
Tub Und

of Mr.
erslgntxl beg to Inform Karuiors uuJ others that thoy taps part turned the above named establishment 
Win. Piper ; and having s

Renewed the Machinery I
Are Now ]

nd a sufficient quantity of'hcielock 'for fencing and

----- 1—.  --------«.i extent of select toll, inf
m from Bayfield. Price $ 
j mortgage ill per cent, 
her mrucuan apply to

wmiAJjT-

an oreherd nf 4| «créa in extent of erlectfhilt, is also o' 
lk»kra. It.. «« mll~ fro. hkeU.M.
1,000 dosvn, belence on mortgage at 8 per cent, iiilt« 
iuthspuuble. For further jartifuteri spp!

October to, IMS. wltif.

TWO HOÏÏ&E8AITO LOT
FOB BALE.

ON Klglu Rtrcot, Go-lcrlcli. At present occupied by 
Mr R. It. Hmlth. Kor^parttoibursspplylo

Prepared to Manufactire Oloths. Blankets (full width),Wincey,'
Shirting, Sheeting, Ac., &o.,

^ expeditiously, and at prices compatible with the best workmanship Particular

Ittentls* paid to Eastern Roll-Carding, falling, Dressing, Dyeing, it,
We shall also Iwe In n few week* a PIRST-CIA88 SPINNING J ACK, (Imported from one of the lient machine 

Shops in tlie U ol tod States), which will enable us to do Custom Spinning. Wi> would also call 
particular Attention to fmf

TOOK OF 01,0 TUB, <ScO.,
ihlrh we keen counUntly on band cheap for caili or in exchange for wool Puriies coming from u dbtanv» 

with wool to got carded, may rely mi getting their rolls home with them the sanie evening.
S3* Parties favoring uh with a call aro assured general satisfaction!

D. GORDON,
Cabinet Maker. 

West Btrorl 
w 5T tr.

FOB SALE.

A Dwelling House on the corner M" Vinceut and 
North Streeu, Ooderich. with ubout half en acre 

ol limit. The dwelling is a very commodious and 
elegant building, containing eight rooms and 3 rellsis. 
Tho garden i« stocked with choice fruit trees, ihrulm. 
4 c Pn? rarilcutars'apply io JAMES 8MAI1.1.. 

Goderich, Nov. 21, 1868. wtttf

0<>«lerich Woolen Factory,
April 7th, 1868.

J. INGLIS & SONS,
HOUSE J

TO let!
<D STORE
' CLINTON.

o m c
THAT

MARTIN & ROBERTSON
HAVE OPENED A NEW

GENERAL STORE
NEXT DOOH TO A. SMITH’S CLOTHWG ESTABLISHMENT

WHERE THEY OFfElt TO THE PUBLIC

A SPLENDID ASSORTMENT OF GOODS
such as are required,™ every family, and which they are determined to sell

ATTflE VERY LOWEST PRICES FOR CASH,
We cordially invitethe public to inspect our stock, and teat our pticea, and we hope by siletHioo

«....i. ... a . ■ . I I flUfn t ..... . ....

THE joint Dwetlmir and Store on the corner 
ol Victoria and King streets, opposite the 

Post Office. This ie one of the oldest and best 
business stand» io Clinton ; at prownt occupied 
by Messrs. I twin te Hodgini. P<n-st»>on given 
January let, 1869. Apply to Mr W. Core, Cl je
ton. For particulan.fl pply to JOHN HVNTElt, 
Huron Koad, near Goderich, or MUS. MOOKK, 
Walton. \

Nov. 17. 1868. . w4Hf.
S3* Clinton “New Erwcopy, if.

for_sale. .
OBRAP AN» ON TIME.

to their wants to merit a full share ol patronage,

Oodench, Sept. 22, 1868.
MARTIN & ROBERTSON.

-35“

N OT^I CE.

JIHE Firm of POLLOCK & JOHNSTON, Merck» i 
Goderich, is thi# day drteolved by mutual cou». . 

riimna* Johnston will continue the businessnmlw the 
Firm of THOM AS JOHNSON fc HON. who will re
ceive the debts owing to, and pay all debt* owing by 
Pollock A Johnston.

SAMUEL POLLOCK, 
THOMAS JOHNSTON. 

Omtalcb. Ulh Ho... 1M8 , 21,11

TUB

Grecian Bend
JQON’T seem to take in Goderich, but Snyder’»

CROCKERY & CHINA
does. Just received White Granite and China 
Tea Sets in 12 different patterns, making by fur 
the best assortment in town, ranging in pnee 
from $2 25 to $8.00. Alsosunerb China Break
fast Sits $15.00. New pattern Dinner Sets $2100, 

together with a large; quantity ol

CHINA & WHITE GRANITE WARE
by the dozen. Don’t fail to visit the

• STORE.

GROCERIES
cheaper than the cheapest.

TERMS CASH,
W. SNYDER,

TELEGRAPH STORE. 
Ooderich. Noe. 17. 1868.

MRS. DAYS’ HOTEL.
WB.OXETER.

AN the direct road from Seaforth to 
” Wnlkerton. Every pecessary accom
modation for the travellinejpublic.

HANNAH DAYS.
Wroreter. Nov. 5, 1867. »42

Mortgage Sale of Land.
THE South j of lb* North j of Lot 9 in the 

11th concession. W. D., Townehin ol Ash- 
field, contamina 50 acres of .ard, will be offered ATT? Ilf 
et Auction by GEO. M. TRUEMAN, at bisAuc- lx ij W 
lion Mart in uodertcb, on

TlllRSDXY, the 24th DECEMBER
next, at noon,

The land is good and well watered and timbered, 
and is partly cleared and fenced. Title urder 
power ol sale in Mortgage. For further particu
lars apply to

DAVISON 3c WALKER,
Vendor’s Solicitor,

Ooderich, 18th Nov., 1868. sw26ld

H DUNLOP,

First rate Dry Goods for verv little money,
All new and nice and fit for anybody.

Groceries cj#Jce a:d ftesb. Tea direct from China,
Blacking llw very best, to be both bright and shiny.

Hate that are hats, tho finest just from Town.
All kinds of colors, some turned up some turned down.

Clothing of the latest cot, a very important item,
it is to be a man well dressed, and that too io the fashion,

Then call and see, be sure upon the right man.
John Harris, don't forget him, you won't regret the plan.

JOHN HARRIS,
HAS a most attractive, and well bought stock, of Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, ol this 

Season’s Importation,

FOR SALE, CHEAP FOIl CASH,
Embracing a magnificent assortment of

AND FASHIONABLE DRESS GOODS,
Winceys, Alpacas, French Merinoes, Prints, Flan tels, Shirtings, Cl .takings, Blankets 

Hosiery Gloves, small wares, 4c , 4c., 4c.

WINCEY, really good for the money, 12^ cents per yard.
FACTORY, really good for the money. 10 cts per yard.

WÜITE SHIRTING, really good for the money, 12J cts per yard. 
ALPACA, really good for the money, 20 cents per yard. 

FLANNEL, really good for the money, 30 cts per yard 
FANCY FLANNEL, really good for the money 25c.

CANADIAN TW15EDS
All prices from 60 cts to one dollar per yard. The stock in fact, contains a splendid assortment 

of the most desirable goods for this market.

VTWO 8TORY DWELLING 110U8E. with half in 
acre of land, good garden and out buildings, oc- 
ipitxl at prownt oy \VM. A 'caÏÏeroÇ}

Goderich Oct. 16th 1868 w*9 tf.

ïlifTemnoft
SALE.

E undersigned offers for sale lot 6, con. 
3, Goderich township,—88 acres, 65 

cleared, frame barn, good land. The pro 
perty is ouly a mile from present salt wells, 
und as the railway runs through it, better 
salt territory cannot be found.

WILLIAM ELLIOT,
' Goderich.

March 24, 1868. *-w 60 tf

A Superior him for Sale.
FRONTING on I*ke Huron. 2 miles from Goderioh 

containing 153 e« ree of superior laud. Lot 8, U 
cou of Goderich Township, Bayfield Road, about 100 

acres cleared Oool orchard, dwelling house end 
frame barn on the premises, and a small creek run* 
through the lot. Can be sold to suit purchasers lu 
whole or part. Apply on the promises to

WM. 4 DONALD FRASER, 
or to O. M. TRUEMAN, Goderich 
March S. 1868 w#t|

FOR SALE.
rIO Dwelling tfqus pleasantly situated in the to»u 

of Gedertch.
ALSO.

Two Mortgagee,at a aavriflce.on property In the County 
of Huron. DOYLE ft StjUIER

Barristers.
Goderi-h. 7th June. 1868. will tf

ÇANK OF MONTREAL, WEST' ST.
HAS JUST RECEIVED

LARGE ASSORTMENT

Freixh & English Melton's Tweeds
AND

Over C o a t i n g n

READY MADE CLOTHING,
In'large variety very cheap; a decent great coat 83.50. The grocery department is constant 
ly supplied with the freshest and choicest articles io the trade, that will be fold at the very 
i . *--’—1 * :| The public are respectfully requested to give the

JOHN HARRIS
Corner West Street, Ooderich.

lowest rates, either wholesale or retail. 
Subscriber a call.

Goderich, Sept. 29th, 1808. w!3.

FARM roll SALE
J

Township
COON

Fall and Winter;
which he is prepared to make up in the short

est notice, and Cheap for Cash.

GOOD FIT WARRANTED.
Goderich, Oct. 7, 1868.

LANDS FOR SALE !
Lot 22 1st con. Township of Godi rich 116

•‘ 22 2nd “ • " “ 80 “

“ 4 Lake road west Colborne 100 •* 
“ 4 Lake shore “ 103 “

East \ of lot 8 11th con, Ashfield 100 “ 
Lot 27 5th con. Stanley 27 “

For prices and terms, apply to.
GEORGE H. PARSONS.

Goderich p.o.
November 19 1867. w43tf.

For Sate.
T OT 22, 10th Concession Kincardine Tewn 
u ship, containing 100 acres more or less. 

Apply to
WILLIAM KERR.

. Merchant.
Goderich 12th July, 1867. w25tf

IN THE

of Stanley!
NtY HURON.

DEI XU East hatfof Lot 18. Bayfield road North, 
.D composed of 104 acres of superior land, 70 ol 
which in cleared and under cultivation. This 
farm is eligibly situated on the Bayfield Gravel 
Road, 6 miles lirou> Bayfield, 10 nom Sealonh 
and 6 from Clinton: the site of the beautiful and 
thriving vidage ot Varan, u partly upon I Ins firm, 
and as the v.llage progresses, a few acres oil the 
Iront surveyed for town lots, would be advanta
geously and readily disposed of. Churthes, 
(Presbyterian, Episcopalian and MetnvdiM) 
School, 6'riat and Saw Mills, Btores, Blacksmith 
shop, Cabinet shop. Cooperage, Good Temnlâf* 
Hall of R. A.Ü.. and Hotels, all within sight,- 
There is a good Iraroe barn 56 x 8R.log houro 
end fine orchard (3 acres-in extent), of young 
end choice fruit trees just coming into boarmg.- 
li is well watered, and there is plenty ol good 
cedar upon it suitable for fencing or otb.r uurpo
ses. Terns $3500. $2000 down, balance secured 
by mortgage at 7 per real int., payment» to suit 
purchaser For further particular» apply to 

JOaHUA CALLOWAY, J..
Land, Pire te Ltie Insur. A gent, Goderich 

or on the premi&es to
■w48tl] JOHN CilA HTOHD, E*q.

HARDWARE !
unM «... HARDWARE! HARDWARE!

X —---------------------------- -------------- - (

The Oldest Established Hardware Stole in the County.
f fjlHE Subscriber ireparatory to retiring 

from business has resolved on disposing 
of the whole of bis Extensive Stock 
of Dry Goods, Hardware, Grocer
ies, Crockery, Doots 4 Shoes, Ready- 
Made Clothing, Ac., at and under cost, for 
Cash or Produce only. Thj Clearing Sale 
will commence on Monday,the 2nd of Nov.,

FARM FOR SALE,
OR TO TRADE FOR

TOWN PROPERTY.
DElNG West } of lot 2, con. 2, Ashfield. 
y 100 acres, 45 .cleared. Frame barn, 
good house, fine young Orchard—well water
ed. This ii a vçry desirable farm. For 
particulars apply to

ROBERT CARMAN., 
Goderich Aug. 28, 1867. w32tf.

reduced as fol-1868, when Goods will be 
lows

Teaa^tofsilVïS, 100, 1 

fiogara-ll, 12k 16.
T-Tiâccoe-STl 40 50.
Printo-10, 15,16. IS*
Union Tweed—S7j.
All "Vol Tweed—50, -02J. 75,

Splendid Cumul Inn Blankets 
68e per th.

Boot# ft Bhooa ?160, 300.360 
403. , R60,

Bewfy-Mailt Cloihlug nt ruy price'; 'ifei-KU&ÿ&feà 
eniUatSI'LUO. Th»- wliele must he bleared mil early 
In tlie Soring, to enable thç promises to be lei In Mar.ih, 
The goods are all new and-.well («ought, and. were wall] 
cheap at former rates ; lint. now. at these prices 
hey are value not to be had elsewhere.

Rkdi'ckd Pmees 
<5, 55, 65, 85, 100

M, 38,46/ 
^121,13,15.

40, 50, 8Î3,75, SO,

S3S *»■

illy
ifoi !

FIRE ! FIJtE ! 
WILLIAM MOSS
I7EG3 to return his sincere thanks to -the* 
y public for their assistance nt the late fire 
and respectfully solicits a continuance ol 

.their patronage at his

NEW SHOP,
ON

HAMILTON STREET,
ONE DOOR SOUTH OF MR.TER- 

GJSON'8 GROCERY, where Le io- prepar
ed to manufacture

bo orris & 8 HOIKS
/.» USUAL

WM. MOSS.
VoricrlchiSeni. -i. !T68. 1

6 *

NOTfCJi-
ALL persons indebted to the subscriber 

uro respectfully requested to call and 
settle their accounts before the firsi of Oo 
tober, 1868, find by so doing they will save

IT Raise, iitlorms his friends and customers, 
that ho has ou band, one of the

LARG KST STOCKS OF
BOOTS AND SHOES,

[that ever cams into Goderich, and he in 
teudi to sell cheao for cash, and cash only.

FRANCIS CASSADV. 
Goderich, Sept. 4, 1868. w33lf

CAUTION TOTKESPASSERSnn the South 
j of West | lot No. 21. con. 1, lot 18, con, 2, 

East j of lot No 26. coo, 2, Wawauosli and East 
j ol eolith i lot No 6, con 2. Asbfield, County oi 
Huron. All persons found trespassing shall be 
prosecuted with the utmost rigor of the lew.

MKIfRYC.SKAI,
• Cotklicit, N' oy. 9th ' StiS. wdSbnt

- luckiiov*! Out j
M- CAMPBELL, Lucknow•

U'HE Subscribers be< lo inform I heir casltmcre and the nnblic, that 'tboj lure non on
1 hand one of the

BEST STOCK OF HARDWARE EVER IMPORTED
into tho County, consisting ofjtart of

C00PEBS" TOOLS, COAL OIL, AXES. AirvTT.e. SAILS, GtASS,
Putty, Loolr*. Saw., Adit», Anieri, till Tram, Henoh Screws, Brtutbeu. Borin; Muhin,t, 
Chains, Chinele. Ootiges, C.rri.ge Spring,. Coning.. Files, S.fety Fane. Grain Forks. Groin 
Scoops, Spades, Shone!», Orindilonei, Grindstone Fixings, Hummers, Hinges, Iron Lend, 
Poeder Shot, Ump Glasses. Looking (Jlnsses, Ctdfto Mille, Paints, Oil,. Plain Irons, 
Plough Moulds, Tor, Pitchy Itat Trope, Mink nod plhoi Traps. A Une stock of

Chandcllore and Coal Oil Lnmpe.

Commcrcliiin otcl.Hltclicnc.fi'

fOHN HICKS, Proprietor. This is th 
* twrgenlaud bettCountry Hotel in VVeiter 

Jsnada.aiul charges ne moderate ns any Ham 
in Mitchell. Stage Proprietor. (Joods'ablingfor 
100 Horses. Horsos nnd Cnmages for Hue, on 

S'torteat Noting. 14?7

Amd other articles too nomnroos to mention.,
The attention of Builders is particularly colled to the above, 

very thing required at moderate rates.
Aomefor E. Atwater ftc.’a celebrated Moalrotl Varnished.

■'ie they arc anre of getting

FUIVI>S FOB 
INVESTMENT.

rpilE Tmil end Loan Company here fuoilAr 

1 invesroent, at their usual rate ol interest on 
ihe eecur.ty ot improved Real Estate.

Loans made lor fixed period#, or repayable "by 
annual inetalmenis. Further endtull information 
can be had by letter addressed to ibi Com-1 
mistiionera at Kingston, from

J. 8. SINCLAIR
Barri?ler_, 4rc. Goderich.1 

; .c U.M.TRÛHMAN.
, Valuator to «lie Com pen/, fïodmcb. 

3**pV - v341 «

iiT Remember the Sign ol tne Large Fadlook

Godbricb, Sept. 11 lb, 1868.
U. GtARUIKTBK, <Sc OO.

«S.

H. GARDINE!
HiKKBT

Otloricb, June

S 111 SUE,
IWF

VALUABLE FARM F0R8ALE

BEING lot IS, 6th con. Hnllett, 8* mile# from Clin
ton, 100acres first-class clay land, 45scree cleared, 

fenced, and in a good state of cultivation. Good framo 
bim, fine young orvlumL For particulars apply to the 
owner on the promises. JAMES QUIGLEY.

or G. M, THURMAN. 
Clinton, Utc. 10th, 1806. w39 8m.

farm for Sale.
LUTS 53 and 64, Bayfield Concession, in the 

Township oi Uodench Containing 68 acres, 
ol these over 50 acres cleared with goto Frame 

Barn, nnd Log House, about 21 miles from 
Clinton. For Tbi

TUNrethe

•rms of sale apply at the D,vilion
to Mr. r--------------eat Goderich, or ti . WIGGING-

0.*reh! CnTiLpt. 31, IMS w36lf.

Monev to Lend,
QN very rtuomble tenus Apply to

B. L. DOYLE,
S.v.ge'. n.w Black. 

Roderick, 9th J»n ,865.
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